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SWIFT ORATES 
FO,R IOWA IN 
N.O. L. CONTEST 

University Student To 

Compete With Five 

Other Speakers 

Tonight 

Oral S. Swift L1 of North Eng
lish, winner of the University Ora
torical contest, left yesterday aftel"
noon for Minneapolis to represent 
the University of Iowa in the North
ern Oratorical League contest to
night. He was accompanied by Prot. 
Glenn N. Merry, head of the depart-

CORNELL GETS PHI 
BETA KAPPA CHAPTER 

Mt. Vernon, la., May 3-A chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary schol
astic fraternity, was installed at 
Cornell College, last evening. Ad
dresses were given by Charles Bundy 
Wilson, head of the German depart
ment, university of Iowa, and Charles 
F. Thwing, formerly president of 
Western Reserve UJ)iversity, and 
now president of the United chap
ters of Phi Beta Kappa. 

GOVERNMENT OF 
CUNO TOTTERING 
AS OFFER FAILS 

OtBcial Studeut Bewapaper 01 &hi tTDinraity of Ion 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, FR1DAY, MAY 4, 1923 

HUNDREDS OF : ORGANIZE LIFE 
VISITORS HERE I] r' SAVING PATROL 
THIS WEEK-END ON IOWA RIVER 

Good Share Of Brains Fast 

And Brawn Of Iowa ' 

Motorboat And 

Life Guards To Pro

tect Students On 

River 

High Schools 

To Be Here l 

Eight pages 

RI(}HT KIND OF WILD 
LIFE TO BE GUARDED 

Madison, Wis., May 3.-"W~at is 
wild life ?" 

That is what Harry Butler, a 
member of the ' board of regents, 
wants to lQlow. At a meeting of the 
regents recently a letter from Prof. 
F. ·A. Faust asking that ",wild life" 
be protected was read and the board 
was asked by the business manager 
to take some action. Mr. Butler is 
lin favor of protecting nature's own 
on the university campus and prop
erty but he declares vehemently that 
on~ the right kind of wild life will 
be protected. 

Remember 
Iowawa 
Tonight 

NUMBER 178 

ANNUAL IOWAWA 
FETE OPENS AT 
ARMORY TONIGHT 
Y' Organizations Make 

Elaborate Plans For 

Success; Visitors 

Are Guests 

( By Tyrell Ingersoll) 
The biggest lowawa carnival in the 

history of the event at Iowa will 
be held this evening in the new 
arnlOry beginning at 7 o'clock. The 
1923 Iowawa will be the fourth since 

,its inception in 1919. James A 

ment of speech. Swift, in compe- --

A good share of the brains and' 
brawn of Iowa high schools will be 
represented at the University of 
Iowa this week end. 1n the brain 
division will be the finals of the 
state high school debating contest 
and the extemporaneous speaking 
contest. In the brawn division will 
be the 282 athletes from 30 Iowa 
high schools entered in the fifteenth 
annual Iowa interscholastic track and 
field meet. Then, to top it all off, 
the university students have invited 
their dads to corne to the university 
Saturday to see the educa'tional ma
chinery in motion. 

In order to make canoeing a much 
safer pastime on the Iowa river, pre
cautionary measures are to be taken 
by the University of Iowa men's life 
saving corps and the Iowa City 
ehapter of the American Red Cros!, 
aceording to plans announ~ed yester
day by Prof. Frederic G. Higbee of 
the mathematics department, and 
president Qf the corPs. 

QUIZ STUDENTS 
IN ATTEMPT TO 
SOLVE MYSTERY 

Reaney A3 of Sheldon is the genera 
manager and has charge of all af 
fairs relating ,to the carnival. He 
and a host of interested. students 
serving as managers of various de 

,partments, and helpers in all kinds 
of activities have been working for 
over a month to make Iowawa and 
lowiggle the best and biggest event 
of the year. 

tition with five other intercollegiate Expect Chancellor To 

orators from the, Universities .of Resign' Stresseman 
Northwestern, MichIgan, Ulinois, WIS- ? 
consin, and 'Minnesota, will deliver ' ConSIdered As 

A fast motorboat has been bought 
and the services of a life saving 
personnel and the boat have been 
financed for the coming year by the 
local Red Cross chapter. The pro-

his oration, "A Non-Military Hero" 
in the Music Hall at the University 
of Minnesota at Minneapolis this 
evening. 

Swift won first place from eleven 
other aspirants in this University 
in the oratorical contest on Febru
ary 27. Since that time, under the 
training of Professor Merry, he has 
been preparing for tonight's contest. 
His subject in the University Ora
torical was "A Court for Industrial 
Peace." For the N. O. L., however, 
he has abandoned that topic and the 
non-military hero of whom he speaks 
tonight is Mark Twain. Before fix
ing upon the final draft of his speech 
Swift wrote eight orations. 

Praises l\fark Twain 
Swift has long had a hearty ap

preciation of Mark Twain, and his 
oration is an expression of his res
pect. "For myself," he writes, "if 
I had only ten minutes to spend 
with any great man of history, I 
should pass by Caesar, skip Napol
eon, and very reluctantly turn away 
from our own Lincoln, that I might 
spend that ten minutes with Mark 
Twain. Mark Twain is gone, but 
his written words are with us, and 
through them there will go down 
through the ages a feeble but up' 
right old figure in a white linen dust
er, with snowy locks, a drooping 
moustache, and twinkling, merry eyes, 
shuffling along in loose carpet slip
pers and spreading joy and sunshihe. 

Before leaving, Professor Merry, 
when questioned concerning Swift's 
preparation, answered warmly In 
praise of the determination and ef
fort that led hlm to write and re
write his oration of the sincerity of 
Swift's appreciation for Mark Twain, 

(Continued on page 8) 

Trustees For Daily 
Iowan Board Will 

Be Named May 18 

The election of the undergrad.uate 
trustees of the Dally I.wan Board 
will 00 held. Friday May 18, to 
take olfice at the beginning of next 
year. 

Two sophomores will be eletted to 
fill the places of Margaret Altman 
A4 of Livermore and Harry Bunker 
G4 ot WaterJoo, for a two year term. 

Petitions must be presented at the 
ofrice of Dr. Charles H. Weller, 11 
liberal arts before Friday May 11. 
Each undergraduate trustee shall 
be nominated on a ~tltlon signified 
by twenty live members of his own 
clas! who are paid up 8ubscribers 
to the Daily Iowan. No sophomore 
shall be eligible as a candidate un
le88 he has earned the Univerllty 
credit amounting to forty-flve hours 
and Is In good and regular etand
ing In the Univerility. Each petition 
must ,be accompanied by a .tate
ment from the registrar showing 
that these requirements have been 
met 

>Only paid up sub criber! of the 
Dally Iowan will be alloftd to vete 
for the tn.tee mernben. Ballot!! 
will be printed on the front ,.ge 
of the Iowan the day of the election. 

Minister 

By Ferdinand Jahn 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

Berlin, May 8--The government of 
Chancellor Cuna, unable to make 
peace with the French-Belgians in 
the Ruhr, is tottering aceording to 
all indications. It is anticipated that 
Cuno will resign as soon as the 
French and Belgian governments dis
patch to him their formal rejection 
of Germany's 30 billion gold marks 
r~parations offer which was made 
Wednesday. 

The debating contest will be Fri-
day afternoon at 2:45 between a 
team from Monticello and one from 
Mount Ayr. This contest represents 
the last of a series in which 66 Iowa 
high schools participated. The ques
tion for the debate is "Resolved
That the state should by suitable and 
proper legislation, provide for a bond 
issue, constitutionality granted." 

Monticello's negative debating team 
consists of Theodore Denkhoff, Lisle 
Arduser and Ted Koop. Helen WH-

State Attorneys St&rt 

Attack On Hazing,' gram contemplates a man on duty at 
all times to handle emergency calls. Investigation By 
In addition, volunteer guards will be Jury Started 
on duty from noon to 10 p, m. daily. __ 
Paid life savers will be in the em- (By United News) 
ploy of the eorps. Chicago, May 3-More than a doz-

Rescue stations are to be estab-l en students of Northwestern were 
lished along the most used' part of grilled in the state attorney's office 
the river. These stations will be in , here Thursday mght in an attempt to 
sight of each other and equipped shed light on the tragic death of 
with telephones and life buoys. Emer- Leighton Mount, freshman, who dis
gency telephone caUs will be handled appeared during the violent class 
by a special operator through tlie war of September, 1921, and whose 
courtesy of the telephone company. body was found a few days ago hid-

lis, Ainslee Hickerson and Esther den under a breakwater where the 
Muller will represent Mount Ayr on The life saving service will begin police believe it was placed by tel"-
the affirmative side. They arrived Saturday and continue until the river rified students who had caused his 
yesterday. Each member of the two freezes over. Backing up this ser- death in a hazing party. 
teams will receive a four year scho _ ~ice Is the corps consisting of fifty- Detectives aTrned with subpoenas 
araMp to the University of Iowa and three men thoroughly trained in the invaded the exclusive portals of the 

The carnival bas been hekl every 
year since 1919 sponsored jointly 
by the university Y. M. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A. All receipts over ex 
penses are turned into the treasuries 
of the organizations. It was be 
gun as an annual Y. M. and Y. W 
celebration and has grown to be one 
of the biggest events of the schoo 
year. 

To represent the university Y. Y 
C. A. Lois Kifer A4 of Sioux City 
has been chosen as general manager 
fo!, the Y. M. C. A. To care for all 
immediate business matters Harry 
Boysen A2 of Harlem and. Margarel 
Sayers A2 of J eft'erllOn have been 
chosen as business managers. They 
will have charge of the printing and 

In case Cuno resigns it is expect
ed that President Ebert will ask him 
to at least go through the motions 
of forming a new regime with DI1. 
Hugh Stresseman as foreign minis
ter in th~ place of the present In
cumbent, Rosenberg, and with the in
clusion of socialists in a "big coal
ition." 

their schools get silver plaques com- art of life saving and resuscitation 
memo rating the event. The teams of drowned persons. They are all 
will be the guests of the university holders of the American Red Cross 

Evanston university and issued sub- the sale of Iowa wampum. 
poenas for various students. Among Iowa wampum has become an in 

Better Offer Doubtful 
whl'le here life saving certificates. The corps 

Stresseman has long been an ad- . 
N· I h I will be constantly in training for vocate of an "understanding" with mety-two owa sc 00 s were en-
ed · h te k emergencies that might arise. In the French, but it is questionable tel' In t e ex mporaneous spea -

whether he will be able to make a ing contest, the finals of which arc addition David A. Armbruster, of !he 
more liberal offer than Cuno's, in here Friday afternoon at 2:00 in the department of physical education for 

natural science audl·torl·um. At the men, has a new class of fifty-six men view of the present temper of the 
country. four district contests 44 high ,schools who are being trained in life saving. 

Undoubtedly the socialists will de- competed. The four di~trict winners Groups of university men and 

those subpoenaed were William A. tegral part of Iowawa. It is the 
Dyche, business manager of the Uni- only kind of currency which will be 
versity, John Scott, son of the Un!- accepted at the various booths ill the 
versity president, Fred Scott, the carnival. All money must be 
president's nephew, and Arthur Per- changed into wampum. There wi)] 
singer, who narrowly escaped drown- be banks located at many accessable 
ing at the hands of freshmen a few .places to serve as the changers. 
~ours before Mount's death. Wampum will be in one cent denom-

The grilling of college officials and inations. 
mand that the door be kept open will meet her!!. They are Lyle Shra- women are taken in classes and 
for further negotiations. Looming del', Fort Dodge, Ia.; James Devitt, taught what to do in cases of emer
against their demand is the buga- Oskaloosa, Ia.; Philip Krasne, Coun- gencies, how to handle boats and 
boo of the fascisti led by Adolph cil Bluffs, Ia.; Ray Stieger, Waver- canoes and the measures to take in 

students is preliminary to the inves- A new and unusual kind of wam
tigation by the Cook county grand pum has been printed for the occa
jury which has been ordered by sion. All admissions and articles 

(Continued on page 8) for sale will be priced in terms of 
Hittler who, according to German Iy, Ia. case of accidents. 
reports, are ready to spring a coup The judges of the debate are Ja- The officers of the corps are: Prof. 
against the present Republican cob Van Ek, instructor in the polit- Frederic G. Higbee, president; Eko
regime in an effort to form arnon- ical science department, Prof. Arthur nest G. Schroeder, vice president; 
archy. C. Trowbridge, geology departmeftt David A. Armbruster, instructor Dr. 

The fi,rst outward result of the and Bruce Mahan, dramatic coach at Walter R. Fieseler and Dr. Waffer 
France-Belgian rejection of the Ger- Iowa City high school. The judges A. Anneberg, medical officers; Roy 
man reparations offer was a tremen- (Continued on page 8) Stover AS of Watertown, S. D., sec-
dous slump in the mark which -----------___ retary treasurer. The executive of-

TRAGK MEET WILL 
ENTERTAIN DADS 

Great Opportunity Afforded For 
Dads To Learn Stu-

dent IJifc 

wampum. Those who will work in 
the banks W7il1 be: Luella A. Ander
son A3 of Ogden, Richard Romey 
A1 of Mason City, Mae Becker A2 
of Elkader, Wesley Hughes A2 of 
Des Moines, Lucille iSmith A3 of 
Spencer, Russell Crawford S3 of 
New Hampton, Judith Tornell A2 
of Pilot Mound and Glenn Harrison 
Au of Corning. 

dropped on the Bourse to 40,000 PREP TENNIS lEN ficers are Thomas L. Ward MB of --
to the American dollar, a decline of Des Moines, captain; Ivan J. Klinga- Just as Dad's Day will serve to Those helping in the distribution 

8,000 since Monday. GET GOING TODAY man A2 of Vinton, first mate; John give the dads an idea of campus of Wampum and in collecting it will 
Peace Hope Blasted T. Goltman A3 of Clinton, second 'spirit and the university as a whole, ' include: Hortense Finch A2 of Dav-

mate; Martin E. Griffin M2 of Iowa the Dad's Day dinner will bring to- 'enport, Helen Patterson A4 of Ma
City, third mate; Charles R. Marshall gether the special group which the rengo, Lydia Walker A2 of Dee 
Au of Knoxville, fourth mate. day }Ionors the parents and the Moines, Rose MoGrath A2 of Boone, 

Paris, May 8-Hope of peace in --
the Ruhr eoal war has been blasted. Seven High Schools Entered; 

students and will make 'them better Helen Lawrence A4 of Enid Okla., 
of acquainted among themselves. Martha Amonds A1 of Des Moines, 

France, it became known Thursday, Drawings This Morning; 
has prepared a note in answer to Finals Tomorrow 
Germany's 30 biJlion gold marks __ • 
peace offer stating that she intends i Seven high schools represented by I 
to stay in the Ruhr until conditions forty men have entered the first I: 
are changed and meanwhile will l1e- annual interscholastic tennis meet 
fuse to enter any eontroversy. The which will begin this morning at 
French draft prepared by Premier 9 o'dock on the courts by the men's 
Poincare haa been forwarded to Brus- gymnasium. 

YESTERDAY'S SOOR.BS 1 The dads can get together and Marjorie Green A2 of Des Moines, 
.. compare statistics on amounts spent Lois McAdow AS of Webster City, 

(By United News) 
American League 

New York 
sels where members of the Belgian The meet will be one of elim- Washington 
government will consider it. The ' ination and lihe drawing will be made 
premier of Belgium may merely at- at 8 :SO this morning. No admittance Phlladelpl)la 
fix his signature to the French note charge will be made for the pre- Boston 
or send a separate one. Ilminaries today but twenty.five cents 

Poincare plans to send his !lote 
Friday. Copies are to be forwarded 
to the countries of EUrope and to 
the United States. 

will be charged for the final matches St. Louls 
to be played Saturday at 9 a. m. 

MID HOWARD WILL MIX 

Winners of the first, second, and 
third places in the singles and the 

·doubles will be given medals. The 
school from which the winner of 

Ithe single matches comes from will 
IN DIS MOINES MONDAY '.receive 6 plaque and the achool send-

-- ing the winning team in tht! doubles 
Des Moines, May 3-Mlke How- \will receive one also. 

ard, University of Iowa wreatling \ Each match will eonsist of two 
l:Oach, wlll meet an opponMlt In a out of three sets. The achoole which 
show conducted by Oscar ThornllOn ,have 10 far indicated that they would 
here Monday night. Howard:s ad- :enter the meet are Fort Dodge, Ce
verBary has not yet been ehOHn. dar Rapids, three Des Moine. high 
It will be the eecond

I 
time he has 'school., and the two Iowa City high 

performed before an Owa aUdience. 8chool •• 

Chicago 

Cleveland 
Detroit 

National League 
Brooklyn 
New York 

Bo.ton 
Philadelphia 

Cincinnati 
Plttlburgh 

Chieago 

S~ Loul. 

and "A" grades received ,by son (Continued on page 6) 
and daughter, and. may go away with 

R H E a fund of dnformation largely dif-
8 2 0 ferent from that which he is usually 
2 7 1 ·furnished. Sons will congratulate 

themselves on ibeing at least able to 
1 8 2 .how dad what an enormous amount 
8 7 1 of money it takes to go to college. 

and how little time a fellow really 
6 14 2 has to write horne. 

S 6 1 Judge R. P. Howell of Iowa City 
will talk to the students and their 

6 12 0 parents at the dinner. It will not 
6 16 1 be necessary to arrange for tickets 

~forehand, Ibut students should take 
11 17 1 'their parents to the Commercial 

3 10 4 Club rooms, 214 1-2 East Washing
ton at 12 o'clock Saturday noon. 

4 9 1 A special section of the bleachers 
6 8 1 ;for the high achool interlcho1astlc 

,track meet and Iowa-Northwestern 
1 7 1 traek meet will be reserved for the 
8 10 1 1rIleste of the day. There will be no 

reservations beforehand, but the dads 
2 8 1 'will buy their tickets at the box 
3 9 4 office. 

Dutch Government 
Orders Kaiser To 
Pay Up Income Tax 

(By United News) 
Amsterdam, Holland, }fay 3-

Troubles never cease for the Kaiser 
-the income tax co)]actor iI after 
him now. 

The Amsterdam Telegraph stated 
Thuraday that bereafter Wilhe1m and 
his bride must pay income tax to the 
Dutch government as well as to the 
municipality of Doorn. In view of 
the fact that the decision is retre
acti e the Kaiser must pay tax .. 
on his income for each year since 
the war. 

The Dutch government est1mate. 
Wilhelm's income at about $60,0.00 
a year while Princeu Hermine will 
be useued on her Ineome of ~,. 
000 a year. 
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Hugh Wade Heads MISS GILMORE WRITES OF lng the first newspaper in the United distinction of being the oldest paper 

Newman Club For 
Next School Year 

OLD MISSOURI NEWSPAPERS States. This newspaper was thll ~is- under continual management. It was 
souri Gazette, founded in St. Louis, started in 1839 and has continued 

Grace L. Gi1nl\lre who receive,l hel' in ]308 just five years aiter the except for a brief period during the 
D. A. degree irom Iowa in 192:? llas purChase of Louisiana . from the Civil War. 

Hugh Wade L2 of Iowa City was written a very interesting article in French. After that date, many news- The others of the five oldest news-
elected president of the Newman club, t]le Missouri Newspaper magazine, papers were started, lived a few papers in Missouri are: The Her
catholic student organization, at a rntitled "The Five Oldest Newspapers years and then died, for conditions mann Volksblatt, founded in 1862, 

Kirchner CmS of Fort Dodge. meeting held in the Knights of Co- in Missouri!' at the time were not suitable for The Trenton Republican, founded in 
Delta Kappa Gamma will hold lumbus council chambers Wednesday In this article she says that Mis- their publication. 1864, The Canton Press, 1862 arp! 

Gamma Phi Beta Dance 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will en

tertain at a dancing party tomorrow 
night at the city park pavilion. The 
chaperons will be Mrs. Georgianna 
Buell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schwob. 

their spring party Saturday, May 5, night. He succeeds Edward Halbach lIouri has the distinction of puh!ish- The Palmyra Spectator holds the The Sedalia Bazoo founded in 1869. 
at the Pagoda tea shop. Mr. and L2 of Primghar. 
Mrs. Merle P. Gamber will chaperon. V!m. Holland A2 of Iowa ctty was .. .lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIWIU!I"IJ!YP'gp'-!I-lIlDJ1W111111l11mu_UlJIIIUWllnUl~IIIIUlWII!UJIIUIiUJUIIIIIIIIl11illlUUIIIUi lllllllllllllll l lU IlIl IUIUIIHllllll lllllnlllllnlll nll llllllllllll llllllmlllll~nJlIWIIilIIIII,UllllllllllmlIlIUUlllllllllmnlllllllllllliUJIIUIIIQlll illllllJiIIII 

Alpha Xi Delta Dance 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority will enter

tain at a dance at the country club 
Saturday night. Miss Ada Culver 
and Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Ward will 
chaperon. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Dance 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will dance 

tomorrow night at the Burkley. The 
cha.perons will be Mr. aoo. Mrs. Nate 
Chapman and Prof. and Mrs. Jacob 
Vander Zee. 

Phi Rho Sigma Dance 
The members of Phi Rho Sigma 

medical fraternity, will be hosts at a 
dancing party tonight at the city 
park pavilion. The chaperons will be 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Beye, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Falls, Maj. and Mra. 
Elton Titus, and Prof. and Mrs. Jac
ob Vander Zee. 

Nu Sigma Nu Dance 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity, 

will entertain at a dance tonight at 
the country ' club. Dr. and Mrs. F. 
R. Peten;on will chaperon. 

Alpha Delta Pi Pledges 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Eleanor Waldschmidt A1 
of Burlington, and Imogene Kerrins 
A1 of Wesley. 

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Delta Kappa Gamma announces 

the pledging of Burdette T. Agard 
A1 of Goldfield and Chase R. Wee
ber A2 of Iowa City. 

Delta Kappa Gamma announces 
the in.itiation of Richard L. Taylor 
A2 of Ottumwa, Albert A. Sindelar 
Cln4 of Cedar J1apids, and Elmer 

Out of town guests will be Mr. and elected vice-president and chairman _. 
Mrs. Ralph Hudson from Cedar Ra- of t he entertainment committee to :. 
pids aoo. Mary Schafer of West Lib- succeed Eleanor Wade A2 of Iowa I 

~t ~ erty. 1 y. ~ 
Paul Garvin M1 of Westgate was ~ 

60 Women Attend 
1923 Theta Sigma 

Phi Convention 

Sixty women representing twenty 
six chapters of Theta Sigma Phi, 
journalistic sorority, attended the 
national convention at Norman, Ok
lahoma, last week, Margaret Altman 
A4 of Livermore, delegate for Rho 
chapter here- reports. ,Special dele
gates at the convention included 
Sophie Keer Underwood, managing 
editor of the Women's Home Com-

elected secretary and Francis P. Fal- I 
vey A1 of Albia was elected treas- I 
urer. William Holland and Hugh I~ 
Wade were secretary and treasurer 
respectively. I 

Wade, Gelvin and Falvey are j!j 
members of Phi Kappa fraternity. I 

The club is planning a spring party !!J 
to be held some time during the i I 
next two weeks. A committee con- I 
sisting of Vice-president Holland, I!! 

Clem Kerrigan D1 of Davenport, ~ 
Jean Mullaney A2 of Dubuque, Mar- i 
guerite Goen Au of ' Manchester and I 
Leo Gosweiler A3 of Waterloo will iI 
work out plans for the party, which 
is to be held in St. Patrick's gym

panion, and Ruth Hale who is con- nasium. 
neeted with the New York Times. I 

Charters for chapters at Mar-
quette, Wis. and at Buylor 
College, !Beloit Texas were 
granted. The convention voted 
to have three kinds of members: 

.. r l 
l~ILY CALENDAR • i 

Friday, May 4 I 
active, .honorarY, and associate. University club tea from 4:00 
Active members are tnose who are .p. m. to 6;00 p. m. in club rooms. I 
in schools. henorary those who have . Graduate classical club in room i 
secured national recognition{ and 108 at 7 :30 in liberal arts build- ~ 

associate those ~who have local ree- ing. I 
ognition. Meeting for society :for advance- ~ 

ment of Scandinavian study at 2 :SO i 
in room 311 of the liberal arts ! 
building. ~ 

Mary Kinnavey who was grad
uated from this University two 
years ago and who is a member of 
the local chapter of 'Theta Sigma 
Phi, was elected national president 
of the sorority. Other officers elec
ted at the convention are: Harriet 
Daley, Columbus, Ohio, vice-presi
dent, Murial Stenoil, Lornsence, 
MUm., secretary, Murial Kelley of 
Appleton, Wis., treasurer, and Ruby 
Black editor of Matrix, official pub
lication of the organization. 

E! 

Dinner at the home of Dean and I 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore for Scandi- ~ 
navian society at 6:30. § 

Candy made by the Y. W: C. A. i 
members must be turned In. = 

Extemporaneous speaking contest. I 
N. O. L. contest at Minneapolis. I 
,Tennis meet with Northwestern, Ii 

h . § 
ere. • g 
High school tennis toul'Ilament at 1= 

9:00 a. m. 
Iowawa carnival in new armory 

Men's Hose 
at 7:00 p. m. I 

Classes in salesm~nship training 
for aluminum company at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Jefferson Hotel. 

f1I 

Winsome 
Tub 
Frocks 

o 
Days are getting warmer and warm
er-and anticipating Tub Frock Days 
with these Spiek span, fresh frocks is 
indicative of the wise as well as the I 

smartly dressed. 

Tut Frocks In a 
Bewildering Wealth 

of New Versions 
You're bound to say there doesn't 

seem to be a thing left to strive for 

in the way of Tub Frocks i at least, 

when you see these dainty dresses. For 

the fabrics at first glance look as 

fragile, somc of them, yct they're tubbabl e, and the stylings aro just simply ultra 

smart. Of dimities, voiles, linen, l'atinc, printed crepe and gingham, favored white, 

as well as the other popular shadings make this display look like a veritable Summer 

garden. Priced so moderately, too, that the purchase of more than one is made casily 

possible. 

$5.95 To $25 

ltAy 5LAvATA 
WOMEN!s WEAR 
IowA CITY, IA. 

Philomathean program. § • 

Special 
If you appreciate a good ]1080 buy, you should get 
in on this special. A lisle Hose in black and cordo
van colors. 

35c THE PAIR 3 FOR $1 

SLAVATA 
& 

EPPEL 
THE STORE OF QUALITY! AND SERVICE 

.Fishing Time .Is Here 
SelUlon will soon be open on all kinds of fish 

We can supply you with everything you need in the 
line of 

FISHING TACKLE 
Hooks 
Sinkers 
Bobbers 

Steel Poles 
Bam~oo Poles 

Flies 
Spoon Hooks 

Reels 
Line 

In fact almost anything 
you need 
• 

. Lenoe & Cilek 
Hardware and Fishing Tackle 

Saturday, May 5 IIIJJJIIIIJJIJIIWIIIDUI_RIImllJlllWll_.IJJJII _____ HJiIIJIU~JIl ' 
Dad's Day. Dinner at noon at the 

.commerciAl club rooms. jjjJumnnnmmllllll1lllllmll1lllJIIIIHIIIIJIRUIUJUIIHUJlllWllilliUun ,IIUlnllllnlIIRUIIllIllDlRmnnBllllllllftlll __ UIJlllllllU_IIIII •• JiIII ........ rn.1J"""".1I __ II.-.-IIiII'IIllII __ .IIII11I111FlIlIlIlINIIIIIIII-_-lIBlIIII! 
High school track meet. I 
iNorthwesUlrn-lowa track meet § 

. in afternoon. 
Baseball, Iowa at Minnesota. 
Fifteenth annual Iowa university 

interscholastic track meet; prelim
inaries at 9:00 a. m.; finals at 2:00 

.p. tn. 

Meeting at 9 :80 a. m. of society 
for advancement 011 Scandinavian 
study in room 112 of the liberal arts 
bulldi",g. 

Congl'legational Christf,e 'En-
I 

<leavor launch ride at 7:00 p. tn. at 
the boat house. 

University club dinner at 6:00 
in club rooms. 

Sundar, May • 
Rev. U. Frederick .siedenberg will 

give lecture at vespen in natural 
scienee auditorium • 

,Yo M. C. A. meeting at 9:00 a. tn. 

at the office. 
Univeraity club dinner at 6:00 

in club rooms. 
Announoonent Pledge 

'Kappa Beta Psi announces the 
pledging of Harold R. !PhelpB S2 
of Davenport. 

I ... Movie Calendar 
ENGLERT 

Theodore Roberts 
in 

'~GrumP1" 

8T1AND 
WilHam Danean 

in 
"When Danger SmUes" 

-
PASTDII 

IUehard Barthelmel' 
III 

"The Bright Shawl,1 

--
fUllblDf 

"""----...........:II .. -~_-..-- :IP'..Ac>-_ 

~ 

_1 

Footprints of Egypt 
And footprints of Spring 1923, tally 
clos~ly in this new White Kid Egyp. 
tian 'Sandal-reminiscent of ancient 
Egyptian queens. 

The "Nile" 
Has the youthful charm of Spring, 
with lines as deftly modeled as the 
peeping petals of the Lotus Lily. 
White Kidskin. Also, developed in 
Nile Green, Lip-Stick Red and Blue 
Kid. 
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Friday, May 4, 1923. 

VIOLINIST WILL 
GIVE SOLO IN 

Stradivarius, valued at upwards of 
$10,000.00. A genuine "Strad" is rHe 
indeed, and recognized the world over 
as one of the best makes of al\ time. 

The soloist will play the Second 

~ - -. 

THB DAILY IOWAN, O'NIVER8ITY 01' IOWA PAGE TB1lEB 

NEIHARDT'S STYLE 
IS FASCIN!~TING 

LOCAL CONCERT 
and Third Movements from the Con- Prof. 1<'. L. Mott Lauds Poet For 

protesting the action taken by the 
aU-university council, which recently 
made it legal to suppress result;;; of 
the vote for the presiden~ of the 
board of publications. The camilus 
luminaries here declare that the ta
bulation of the votes for the aU
university race for president of the 

-board is open and public property of 
the student body and should thus be 
given the fullest pu'blicity. The fail
ure or the refusal to publish such ta
bulations, they say, would be a de
plorable policy to adopt and a retard
ing factor in keeping politics at the 
University of Minnesota honest. 

certo in B minor for violin (In,l or- Unusual Virtues; 'falks 
chestra by Saint-Saens in his appcar- , \Vedncsday 

Young Violinist Gained 
Famous Reputation; 

Is On Orchestra 
Program 

ance here Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Gusikoff appeared in Grinnell last 
year as soleist of the afternoon COIl

cert, and delighted that college audI
ence with the dash and vigor of his 
playing. This season he is appearing 
often as soloist with the orchestra, 

Michel Gusikoff, young violinist of and everywhere wins commendation. 
note, is to be the soloist with the The complete program for the at
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra in its ternoon concert has been announced, 
II!tel'!loon conllert, Monday, May 7, In and is one which all music lovers an
the mlln's gymnasium. Mr. Gusikoff ticipate with great pleasure. Per
as the coneertmaster of the orchestra haps the finest number is the sym-, . 
a violinist who holds a high place in phonic poem, "Finlandia," by Sibel-
the ranks of the gre~t artists of the ius, a thing so powerful that in the 
day. country of which it was written its 

He developed early in life the maa- performance was stopped. 
tery which has won for him a dis- The program is as follows: 
tinr;uished place among present day 1. Overture to "Phedre" 

Massenet 

.0.-, 

2. Andante from Symphony 
No.2 Borodine 

3. Second and Third Move-
ments from Concerto in 
B minor for violin and 
orchestra Saint-Saens 

4. (a) Irish Tune Grainger 
(b) Shepherd's Hey Grainger 

5. Waltz, "Artist's Life" Strauss 
6. Symphonic Poem, 

"Finlandia" Sibelius 
Today is the last day on which 

festival tickets, for the two concerts, 
may be bought for $2.50. Hereafter 
tickets for one or both concerts sell 
at straight $1.50 a piece. Children 
will be admitted to either concert for 
half price. Children's tickets should 
be purchased at time of making res
ervations. Reservations may be made 

"iolinist. One time quite by accident today by season ticket holders only, 
the famous teacher, Franz Kneisel, at the university Book Store; each 
heard young Gusikoff play and was season ticket holder may reserve one 
so favorably impressed that he took seat on single ticket in addition. 
the boy as one of his students. His Reservations for the festival and 
confidence for his success was well single ticket holders may be made 
justified, for when only twenty-one tomorrow and Monday. 
Gusikoff became concertmaster of a 
great orchestra, and a few years 
later, in 1917, he was honored with 
the position he now holds as con
certmaster of the St. Loub Or':'!les-
!"ra. 

His instrument is a '/erv fine old 

Going Up 

The River? 

2 Hard. Boiled Eggs 

1 Ham Sandwich 
~ .... '.J.'.- JII:I __ iu._ 

1 Cheese Sandwich 

2 ookies 

Pickle 

tuff d Olive. 

~]lOice of 

Shrimp 

Salmon 

Or Potato Salad 

50c 
If it is a Picni Lunch you 
want, get it at the 

Quality 

Coffee Room 
Tell UR vl111it you want. We 

Hav it. 

Prices Reuona.ble 

Iowa City Police 
Rigidly Enforce 

All Traffic IJaws 
Eiihteen speeders were arrested 

during the month of April in Iowa 
City according to the monthly re
port submitted by the police depart
ment to the city council. In addition 
to the speeders two offenders were 
arreste<l for an open cutout, one for 
running without lights, and one for 
violating the parking ordinance. 

R. P. Konvalinka, motorcycle cop, 
who was responsible for the arrest 
of traffic viola tors during the past 
month, said that he planned to rig
idly enforce the ordinance against 
running with only one headlight, 
and running without a tail light. 
"We haven't been making arrests for 
that", he said, "hut in the future 
we're going to pick up the violators 
and bring them to the station. They 
aU know that it is against the law to 
run without a tail light, or with only 
one hea.d.\ight, but they will not take 
the trouble to see about little things 
like that. Cars with only one head
light are one of the worst sources of 
annoyance there is on the road, be
sides being a source of dangel', so 
I'm going to bring the violators into 
court. It's the only way there is to 
make automobile drivers see that II 

their cars are properly lighted." 
Seventy seven arrests were made 

by the depll.rtment during the month. 
Besides those arrested for trafl'ic 
violations the following arrest.i were 
made: For vagr-ancy, 28, for disturb
ing the peace, 6; for carrying con
cealed weapons, 1; for resisting 8'" 

oll'icer 1i contagion, 32; and for 
peddling without a license, 1. 

PREFERENOE SHOWN 
FOR KNOWN BRANDS 

Berkeley, Calif., May a.-Ninety 
three per cent of the students in the 
psychology class of Prof. Warner 
Br()Wn gave the name of the same 
manufacturer at the mention of the 
word "collar" in tests that were re
cenUy conducted. In the case ot QU-

tomobile oil elghtw per cent of the 

"John G. Neihal:dt's originality 
consists in the fact that his epic he
roes are democratic; they are not 
the d.emigods, archfiends or legen
dary heroes corpmon to epic poetry, 
but are real men, made of the self
same clay as we," said Prof. Frank 
Luther Mott, of the English depart
ment, who is a personal acquain
tance of the American epic poet .who 
is to speak here in the natural sci
ence auditorium next Wednesday 
evening. 

SLEEPING AILMENT 
MOST PREVALENT 

United States Leads · World In 
Nwnber of Cases of Pe

culiar Siclnless 

Professor Mott has written an es
say on "John G. Neihardt and His 
Work" which was published in the 
November issue of the Midland ma
gazine. In this article Prof. Matt 
describes the personal character of ; Geneva, May 8-The United States 
the poet as well as his works, and is 1Il0W leadjng the entire world in 
attempts a predict .as to his future. ,the development of Enccephalitis 

"It was only through the kindness Lethargica or sleeping sickness. 
of the president of the Nebraska nor- A-fter the United States, comes 
mal school that Neihardt was able to England and then other northern 
pay .his tuition · there," writes iPro- . countries such as Belgium, Denmark, 
fessor Mott. The president secured ,Holland, Norway, Sweden, Czecho
a job for him ringing the college Slovakia, and Latvia. 
hell. When the family lived in Ban- This sudden invasion of highly 
croft in 1900, young Neihardt was .industrialzed northern countrjes of 
already a poet with dreams and ~ disease that was originally 'sup
ideals and fire. The townsfolk did ,posed to be purely a southern trop
not understand him. He used to 'ical one is one of the most str,iking 
come home across lots and up alleys phenomena of the epidemic of sleep
to avoid meeting neighbors who ing sickness that has become al
laughed at him because they could most world-wide during the past 
not understand him." Here Nei- three months. 
hardt worked at an Iidnan trading These are the prineipal facts es

tablished by an international tele
grahpic investigation just made by 
the Public Health Section of the 
League of Nations. Following re-

post and obtained material to use 
in some of his works. 

The poet now lives in a cozy cot
tage with a beautiful garden behind 
it and. there it is that Neihardt 
builds his epics. He likes to work 
at gal'dening, does some reviewing 
for the Minneapolis Journal and each 
winter makes a lecture-recital tour, 
visiting several universities. 

ports of a sudden recrudesence of 
sleeping sickness in various coun
tries, the League's Health Section 
immediately telegraphed detailed re
ports on the spread of the epidemic 
and to keep this up until the disease 
seemed to drop back to a normal 

St. Louis 
Symphony 
Orchestra 

Rudolph Ganz, Conductor 

2 Concerts for $2.50 
if you buy your ticket today 

SINGLE CONCERT $1.50 

Afternoon 2 :30-So1oist, Gusilsoff, Violinist 

Evening 8:00-So]oist, Lazzari, Contralto 

Tickets on Sale at Book and Music Stores and at 
Whetstone's 

Season Ticket Reservations Today 
At University Book Store, 8 a.. m. to 6 p. m. 

General Reservations Begin Saturday. 

Half price tickets for children at time of reservation 

COuNOIL'S MOVE MEETS 
STUDENTS' OPPOSITION 

basis again. II ... _._~ •• _ •• _. __ ._. __ • __ •• _ .. 

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3.-Active 
campus leaders here have united in 

The total number of cases of sleep
ing sickness in the United States 
for the first -three months of the 
year is placed at 775.. 

AN ENTIRE STORE FULlJ OF BARGAINS 

OUR GREAT 

EXPANSIION 
SALE 

IS NOW IN PROGRESS 
. 

An Opportunity of Years! 

Here is an opportunity to buy your clothing at less than today's market price 

COME AND LOOK -- BUY AND SAVE 
SPRING SUITS 

. All-wool spring suits in all 
patterns and models. The 
greatest buy of seasons with 
2 trousers 

$26.75 
And Up 

ODD 
TROUSERS 

$3.95 $4.95 

f 

SPECIAL 
Full-Cut 

ATHLETIC 
UNION SUITS 

59c 

STRAW BATS 

The largest showing ever 
presented. Buy a. 1923 straw 
hat now and save money. 

$2.79 
And Up 

SPRING 

OXFORDS 
$5.85 

students thought of the same brand. 
Two makes of men's hose shared 
equal honors. At the suggestion of 
umbrellas a large per cent· of the 
students left a blank. The popular
ity of business establishments e.nd 
various kinds of stores was deter
mined. On the strength of this test 
Professor Brown makes the assertion 
that "exploitation In the Aelds of ad
vertising has succeeded in securing I 
a mentalistic monopoly for the sev-

eral types of manvfacturere. .. ..... II[I ................................ I ......................... 1i 
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IOWA BASEBALL 
TEAM DUE FOR 
3 HARD GAMES 

Minnesota Sa t u r day, 
Michigan Monday, 
Then Notre Dame, 

Is Schedule 

~ DAILY IOWAN, !JIlIVEBSI'l'Y OF IOWA. 

FIDLER WILL FIGHT AT first, Titus second, Agard third. Time GOOD MATERIAL Geo~gia Grig~by Al of Des Moines, 
CEDAR RAPIDS MAY 10 :27 4-10. I Corme MathIs At of Boley, Okla., 

100 yard dash-Roberts first, Nes- FOR BALL TEA V .LilIian Barr Au of Clarinda, ~ra 
Dave Fidler, University boxing ler second, Clasin third. Time :10 Bl and Coba Van Beek Al of SIOUX 

coach, is scheduled to fight here 5-10. Center, Esther Fellows Al of AI-
Thursd.ay night .His opponent will be 220 yard aash-Roberts first, Nes- Comp etition For PIa e e s On gona. 
one of four prominent boys who le~ second, Large thirJ. Time :228-10. 'Women's Baseball 
have expressed their willingness to 440 yard dash-Applegate first, Team Keen 
appear if caBed on. They are Ros- Armstrong second, Guthrie third. 

FEW FOOTBALL MEN 
OUT AT WISCONSIN 

coe Hall, Des Moines, Glenn Milli- Time :53 ~-10. With the team picked today and Madison, Wis., May S.-Varsity 
gan, Sioux City, Archie Amons, 880 yard run-Milner first, Shaler the inter-class tournament coming off football practice still continues with 
MarshalltoWn, and Jnck Frazier, second, Grattan third. Time 2:09 within the next two weeks the co- but few of the 75 men who signed. 
Des Moines. Fidler has been work- 6-10. ed interest in baseball has become up in their places. One evening re-
ing hard to be In the best possible 1 mile run-Van ~ess first, Bright keen. Pl'actice yestel'day showed cently there were · only twenty nine 
shape for the encounter and is ex- second, Moshie third ... Time 4 :50 6-10. much good material imd predict that Ion the field in their suits, about six 
pecting to show something in the way 2 mile run-BE'nder first, Dolmadge the judg~ will have a hard time were old varsity men who have had 

Coming from behind in the last of a surprise when the gong sends second, Bravig third. Time 10:36. choosing women for the teams. big experience. The re$ults of what 
inning, the varsity defeated the sec- him away on May 10. 1 mile relay-Armstrong, Glidden, . Heavy batting, aole fielding, and was intended to be a big spr.ing 
ond string in a hard fought game Guthrie, Applegate. Time 3.43 4-10. fast running marked the practice practice is falling flat. !fhe new 
last night. Up until the end of the Broad jump-Roberts first, Nesler games. Especially good fielding coach is holding practice under his 

. 
Friday, May 4, 1923. 

... Europe.,. /\ 
Motorqclet :>-. \ 

Wondclful,new plan (0 . Amerl· 
can. to to ut Europe at .mllil e~. '. 
pcnat. Oct a Hadty~DaYIJ.on-
new or used with (r whhout 
Iidecar-when you reach Parla. 
Ride wherever vouwanc:- b.ule. 
fields, Alpa,Oermany, .n~where. 
Pari. dealer AGR.EES 10 buy back 
motorcycl e for (u.-'o ·lhndJ 0/ net 
PltrC"',ue price, wltht ur del. y. 

wh~~~~~~ll:~ 1SIUI!'~~:Uon 
.bo'it tt l. anlulnw: plan. 

llar!,ely.;E:e~~'te~~.!i!otor Co. 

game the scrubs were leading by a FROSH STlJP OUT I second, Dauber third. Distance 20 was done by Ruth Morris A4 of personal supervision. 
two run margin. Two errors, be- D I. 8 kpo t Ali G A3 f I -:::==============~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~ ,ft. 6 m. toe r , ce ay 0 owa ~ 

hind a couple of hits, and a passed AGAINST PURDUE I High jumn.-Wienecke first, Daub- City, Nellie Rader Al of Newton, 
ball let the varsity shove across I er second, GUdden third. Height 5 . Buelah Williams Ai of Bronson, 
the tying runs, while solid hitting ft. 7 in. and Esther Fellows Al of Algona, 

!!!!!UIIIIIIUllllllllllnlllllnllllllllllUlllllllllUlIlIUlIlllllllllllll lllllllllllilmltlUIIIIIIIIIIInII1l1lIlHlll1I1111!llIIIIIn!ll1ll!llnllllllntl1llft1llll~lIlIIlIlUIllililftlnmIIHlln_IIDIAli 

in the next inning gave .the varsity Dauber High Point Winner j Pole vault-Weinecke and Nefzger Genevieve Hartel' AI, and Evelyn 
runs that won the game. Becker Boilermaker's Score tied for first, Vogel third. Height 11 Harter A2 of Keokuk, Pauline and 
pitched for the seconds, while "Le1:- Not In ft. Helen Spencer of Des Moines, and 
tyl) Fabricius was on the mound for Shot put-Dauber first, Fleckenstein Georgia Grisby Al of Des Moines 
the varsity. Dave Voltmer acted The first freshman telegraphic second, Longcor third. Distance 40 'showed themselves to be capable 
as manager of the second team, in meet of the outdoor season was held ft. 5 1-2 in. pitchers. F.irst class work at first 
the absence of Higbee, who is busy last night against freshmen from Discus throw-Fleckenstein first, base was done by Grayce Dyke A3 
1W0rking out hte freshmen, and kept Purdue. The marks made by the Dauber second, Titus third. Distance 'of Iowa City. 
the scrubs on their toes. Boilermaker preps had not been re- 111 ft. 5 in. The following wOll)en have shown 

The hardest road sel'ies of the eeived at a late hour last night, and Hammer throw _ Rogers f:'rst
J 

.consistent work in baseball. Lois ' 
year starts Saturday when the var- the actual resulits of the meet could Fleckenstein second, Blanch third. Burns A3 of Hartley, Ruth Morris 
sity meets Minnesota at Minneapo- not be determined, but the results of Distance 84 ft. 7 in. A3 of Stockport, Alice Gay A3 of 
lis, followed by Michigan on Mon- the events here indicate that the op- Javelin throw-Dauber firat, Lem- Iowa City, Maurine Picker A2 of 
day, and Notre Dame on Tuesday. ponents of Iowa's freshmen will have ley second, Rogers third. Distance Williams, Lola Lundt Al of Nashau, 
Minnesota has a fairly strong team, to travel to win. 132 ft. 6 in. Marjorie Spring Al of Des Moines, 
not one of the best in the conference Dauber was again high point "fin- Genevieve and Evelyn Harter of 
perhaps, but a team that will put up ner with 22 points. In every meet Over Two Hundred Keokuk, Nellie Rader Al of Newton, 
a good game against any opponent. held this year, he has always man- Vae Ross A4 of Cedar Falls, Marie 
Michigan and Notre Dame, how- aged to annex more points than any Canoes Paddled On Pope A2 of Des Moines, Delma Hard-
ever, have two of the best teams in other man entered. Out of the six Iowa River Daily ing A1 of Iowa City, Naomi Mqore 
the West. Both have handed one-sided events in which he participated, Au of Iowa. City, Mona Silverthorne 
defeats to Wisconsin. Excepting Dauber took three firsts, in the high Canoeing on the Iowa river is on A3 of Wapello, Pauline Spencer A4 

No Varsity Tonight 
on 

Account of the Iowiggle 

But 

VAR ITY TOMORROW NIGHT 

"Doc" Lawson and His Band 

Admission $1.25 Including ta.x 

, lIIIIIDIlIIIlllIWllUl1 lllUlli for pitchers, Michigan has the same hurqles, the shot put, and the jav- in full blast. As a daily average over and Helen Spencer A3 of Des Moin
team that defeated Iowa twice last elin throw; two seconds, in the high 200 canoes go out from the Fitz- )ls, Buelah Williams Al of Bronson, 
~~ ~~D~~a~tea~j~p~ilieili~th_j~~~~~th~a ~~~~~=====~~=====~~~=====~==~~==~~======~==~~~==~==~=====~~= 
and has two first class twirlers. third, in the broad jump. trips include parties which probably ct .... tU ........ Ut ............... U ........... ++ .................................... .. 

The team leaves for Minneapolis He also put the shot farther than use the river more than once in toe 
tonight, laying over in Chicago Sun- it has been put this year by any of day, but the general average for 
day, where they will probably see the men on the varsity when he many is one trip in a day. The boat
the White Sox play. Duhm is ap- tossed the brass ball 40 feet 5 1-2 house is equipped with seventy-five 
parently scheduled to pitch against inches. Roberts and Wienecke tied canoes. 
Minnesota, while Marshall wiJl un- for second high, each man winning Besides the canoes which are at 
doubtedJy be on the mound in the two first places. Dauber's toss would the disposal of renters at the boat
game with Michigan, leaving Becker have given him a place at the Drake house, there are a number of pri-
or Fabricius to work against Notre relays. vately owned canoes in the student 
Dame. Summary body, which have been brought to 

The ,team has apparently found it- 120 yard high hurdles-Dauber Iowa City from their homes, from 
self, although the're are still several first, Romey second, Gliddert third. f summer resorts or which have been 
lWeak spots in the infield, and the Time:16 9-10. I purchased here. The river is now 
hitting is still weak. Victory in the 220 yard low hurdles _ Pickard I ideal for canoeing. 
three games played on this trip ___________________________ .,..--:-_ 

would put the team over the rough
est spots on the schedule. 

PURPLE TENNIS 
MEN HERE TODAY 

DIVERSITY OF ENTERTAINMENT 
WILL ELIMINATE WALL-FWWERS 

AND CREATE JOY AT IOWAWA 
Iowawa tonight - will not be out

done by any carnival when it comes 

Esthel' Yetter A3 of Iowa City, Mar
guarite Benda A3 of Iowa City, and 
Isabelle McDonald A2 of Cherokee. 

Of the west half of the basketball 
to refreshment s.tands to satisfy a 

Northwestern Players Are Iowa's throng of people, There will be ev-
Enemy j Games Start erything from a novel French cafe court, the north-west comer will 

At 4 P. M. to a replica of our favorite Coney prove to be popular to thirsty pass-
ers-by. Here soft drinks will be 

U · i tenni th' ts island red-hot stand. The entire bas-Olvers ty s en USlas may vended, chiefly in the form of- Pop 
see the Hawkeye net men in action ketball court in the center of the but no "Budweiser." The booth In 
against a conference team for the armory will be used for the booths the south-west corner will provide 
first time this afternoon in the meet and the cafe. The French Cafe will tooth-some taffy apples and pop_ 
with Northwestern. The matches will occupy the east half of the court, corn. Both stands will be in charge 
be played on the courts by the men's while the west half wj1l have five of Anna Singer A4 of Sheldon and 
gymnasium and will begin at 4 0'- different booths. The pop stand wiLl a corps of workers including ElsIe 
clock. occupy the north-west comer. The Hoersch A3 of Davenport, Vera Dills 

The Northwestern team has two of pop com and taffy apple booth will A4 of Bouton, Maurine Camery A1 
last season's men playing again this be in the south-west comer. At the of Sutherland, Hazelle Harper Al of 
year. Captain Thompson and Smith. north-east corner, home-made candy Manly, Leone Wiggins A4 of Prairie 
The Purple team, however, lost ita will be sold and in the south-east City, Gladys Peterson Al of Green 
match to Chicago last week, and comer, will be the ice cream booth. field, · and Gerald Seid A2 of In
Coach Jacob Van del' Zee'. men In the center the "hot-dog" stand dependence. 
should repeat the Maroon's feat to- will hold sway. Home-made candy will be di~pensed 
d in the north-east booth which will 
ay. Salome Fisher A4 of Iowa City 

is general chairman of the refresh
ment committee. This last week she 
met with those in charge of the 
booths to talk over plans and to help 
in selecting those who will act as 
helpers In the various enterprises. 

have unusual decorations. The sale 
of home-made candy will be in 
charge of Fern Layman A3 of Gar
den Grove, assisted by Irena WU
Bon Al of Des Moines, Irene Wilcox 
Al of Montrose, Jeanette Garwood 
A3 of Colfax, and . Pauline Patten 

The Old Gold men, although lack
ing experience in conference meets, 
are exceptionally strong for the shott 
time they have been playing. Thet 
easily defeated Cae in a practice 
game and tied with Wilconsin las~ 

week. The French cafe which was a spe- Al of Pine River, Minnesota. 
In the meet at Madison, Swensoft cial feature of Iowawa last year will At a booth in the south-east col'-

playing number one won his match be repeated again this year with ner ice cream in cones for the uneon
with the scores 5-6, 6-2, and 6-2. much more elaborateness. A decora- ventional and in dishes for the dec
JaDBe lost his match 6-0 and 6-2. tion scheme of blue and white will be orous will be served. Complete 
He will be in better condition today carried out to give a Parisian ef- charge of the equipping and man
for in the Wisconsin meet he had fect. A special orehestra will pro- agement of this booth will be taken 
just reported for tennis a short time vide the latest Paris "hita" in music, by Helen Shrader AS of Iowa City , 
previous and did not have time to and carnival revelers will be allowed with Isabel M. Davis AS of Iowa 
get into shape. Doney, pla~ to dance in cabaret style among the City, Constance Lamar A8 of Sioux 
number three won his seta 6-8 and tables and on a part of the floor City, and Mary Larson Al of Com-
6-2; and Searle, playing number four set aaide for the purposes. Daintily ing, a8 co-workers. 
lOit hb match 6-8 and 6-0. dressed maidens will serve French Not to disappoint those who pre-

In the doubles Swenson and JlUUle pastry, "champagne," and othel' fer the Coney-bland red-hot a ape- i 
won their leta 6-8 and 6-4. Doney French delicacies. Mademoiselle Wll- cial booth in the center of. the floor 
and Searlee lolt their match 6-8 and helmlna Grimm A2 of Iowa City will will .. n thiI luxury. It will be I 

6-4. have charge of the French eate and decorated u a Coney Island atand. 
The AIDe men will represent Iowa she will be ull.ted by Mllea. M~ Thl. booth will be in charge of. \\'11-

today that cUd at lIadfaon; Swenson, Kane A2 of Iowa City, Deborah Haw- ma Walker G of Corydon, Martha 
one, JIUlH, two, Dot'ley, three, and ley Al Gf Clinton, Margaret How- Walker AS of Corydon, James .Gte
Searle, four. ell A2 of Iowa Clty,AJuHa Dondore wood L1 of Marlon, and Jim 8111l-

Fifteenth Annual Interscholastic 

TRA'CK' AND FIELD MEET 
and 

Norfliwestern--Iowa 
Duallleet 

Iowa Field, Saturday May 5 

Preliminaries, Track Events, and Preliminaries 
Field IEvents, Interscholastic, 9:30 A .. M. 

General Admission, 25 Cents 

and Finals, 

Finals, Track Events, Interscholastic, and Northwestern Meet 
2:00 P. M. 

Mmission-Yearly lAthletic Ticket Coupon No. 28 and 25 
Cents, or General Admission, 75 Cents. 

Entries in the Interscholastic Include 300 participants from 
the following schools. 

Ainsworth Fort Madison 

Anamosa Grinnell 

Brooklyn Hartwick 

Burlington Iowa Oity (City High) 

Cedar Rapids (Grant Vocational) Iowa City (University High) 

Cedar Rapids (Washington) Lu Verne 

Clarence 
\ Marion 

Council Bluffs Mason City 
Davenport 

Monticello 
East Des Moines 

Mount Vernon 
North nes Moinell 

New Hartford 
\Vest Des Moines 

Olds 
Newton 

Ottumwa 
Orange City 

Washin~n Perry 

Willi!; Branch Bleachers will be erected on the A2 of Iowa City, Sara Cox A2 of mona L1 of FaIrfield. Willi 
eourta and the admluion .marge will Iowa City, Bellie Tye A8 of Iowa A. In former yean Iowampum ,rill 8.lnsburg 
be twenty-lITe cents. City, Cynthia Tudor A2 of Iowa City, be ull8d to purehue aU refrelhmenU, f" .............. . ......... _ . -.". ~;. ~ . 

~ .. ·······~······· .. ~~~~MMMM~ .. ~~~ ........ ~ .. MM~J! • • •••••••••••••••••• 
" .................... . 
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83 INTRAlIURA.L TEAMS 
PLAYING BALL AT OHIO 

pionship of the intra-mural teams KAPPA DELTA 
this spring. Last year 937 students 
who made up the seventy two teams 

Columbus, 0., May 3.-Eightythree participated in the great American 
intra-mural nines that make up four- sport and kee'Il interest was man i
teen leagues will battle for the cham- fested at all times 

OFFICERS HERE 

persons, Kappa Delta has a rol1 can I and slid.es have been run inn the 10- a month. All student activities 
of forty-four university and college cal theatres. have been set aside so that the 
chapters and thirty alumnae chap- The carnival has been widely ad- entire student body may celebrate 
ters. In Iowa, college chapters are vertised. Those in charge have I on this evening. Iowawa will be the 
already located at Ames and Coe, and been planning and working for over biggest in its history. 

FOR CEREMONY ~::a:nt;~:er;o~:es~edar Rapids, ~~~;;;;~;.;;;;;;;;;~~~DIW~~;;~mi~~IDn~IIIIII~IU~~~;;;;~ I The sorority was founded in 1897 I 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

A. wonderful knock-out action program of Comedy and 
Thrills. 

William Duncan 
and EDITH JOHNSON 

in a smash-bang western 

" When Danger' Smiles" 
Plus Nobody ELse But--

Harold Lloyd 
in a rel'Vival of his 3 reel blue buster 

"AMONG THOSE PRESENT" 

Prices Same 10-40c 

AND ON S NDAY-

Three - Day Installation 
Period Begins At 

Sigma Rho 
House 

A twelfth national pan-Hellenic 
sorority wilt make its appearance on 
the University of Iowa campus this 
week with the affiliation of the local 
group of Sigma Rho with the nation
aL organization of Kappa Delta. 

Miss Sarah Blue of Union Springs, 
Ala., national chapterian and install
ing officer, assisted by Lula Grace 
Saberson, national treasurer, and Miss 
Gladys Pugh, of Minneapolis, as
sistant inspector of chapters, will 
preside at the initiatory rituals cov
ering a three day period which be
gan last evening and will continue 
until Sunday. The formal banquet 
on Saturday evening at the Jefferson 
hotel at which the Kappa Delta in
itiates will act as hostesses will mark 

in Hollins College, Va., and has since ~ 
gradually extended to every section ~ 

1'5 
of the country. As a national Of- ~ 

ganization it supports a student loan II 
fund fo r the benefit of its own acbve I 
members and partially supP9rts a I 
hospital for crippled children in E 

Richmond, Va., as a memorial to I 
Virginia, the state of the sorority's II! 
birthplace. It also is active in na- = 
tional philanthropic work. A chap- I 
ter house fund helps the chapter!'! I 
toward the erection of their own ~ 
group homes. , 

The official badge is a diamond ~ 
shaped pin bearing. the letters K. D. ~ 
-AOT, and a dagger. I 

Universities at which Kappa Delta = 

chapters are located include the fat.-I 
lowing : Minnesota, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Illinois, Wisconsin, Northwest
ern, Kentucky, Alabama, Louisiana, III 
Texas, Ohio, Cincinnati, Michigan, ~ 
Denver, Wyoming, Washington, Cal- i 
ifornia, Southern California, Penn- _ 
sylvania, Bucknell university in Pa., I 
George Washington university at I the final step in the installation pro-
Washington D. C., Pittsburg, and 

gram. 
Syracuse and Cornell universities. 

From 3 o'clock till 6 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon the newly orga
nized chapter of Kappa Delta will 
hold open house to the fraternities, 
sororities and faculty. 

Totaling a membership of 5000 

Additional chapters are located at I 
Randolph Macon women's college, 
Florida State College for women, 
Lawrence and Beloit colleges in Wis
consin, Illinois Wesleyan, Washington = 
State College, Hunter and St. Law-
renee colleges in New York, Coe and 
Iowa State college, Albion college in § 

Michigan, Hollins college of Va., 
Trinity college of N. Y. Bethany col
lege of W. Va., Alabama Technical : 
Institute, Milsaps college of Miss., 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

2 ORPHEUM ACTS 2 
and 

FEATURE MOTION PICTURE 

Vaudeville Pictul'e 

SIMS "YOUR QUARTETTE FRIEND 
in a medley of AND 

melody & mirth MINE" 

CHAMBERLAIN with an 'all-star & cast EARLE 
"Entertainers Admission 

De Lux" 20 and 44c 

STARTING SUNDAY 

Complete change of program 
VAUDEVILLE AND FEATURE PICTURE 

I 

I ... 
I' 

JACK LONDON'S 
Southern Methodist college of Texas, IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIUDDUlnmIBIIIIIIUIlIIIllIllIInUlIIIIUIIIIIUIHlllmm:IIIIIIIDUIIIIIIIUmlUlilnUlIlIIlIlIlllIIRlllIIDlilirullClUll1II IIIlInIIliIIUIIIIIIIDIII,IIUUlIIH~UlnIlIllDllIUaUL'lDnl_ 

"Abysmal Brute" 
Like a favorite book 
store, you can come 
in here any old time 
and browse around. 
There'll be no clerk 
to trail with an eye 
to a sale, for your.s 
is the pJ'ivilege to 
look-ours is tho 
plcnsu re of showl ng. 

and Oklahoma Agriculture and Me- =jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
chankal college. • 

Remember "The Flirt'" Sure you dol 
e this picture-by the ame director-It is a close 

rival of Hobart Healey's otller wonderful ucce s. 
Watch Tomorrow' IAnnouncement and Be Prepared 
for One of the Best Entertainments of The Year! 

COASTS' 

Work On Chemistry 
Building Improved 

By Fine Weather 

The third floor concrete frame
work of the east wing is being pour
ed and the fifth tloor framework 
of the ,west wing is completed on the 
university's new hall of chemistry. 

11IlaI~\lmll1llllnm"nlllnmmlllnllllRIllftllllllllllllllHlllllWl ,The opening of the spring building 
season, additional laborers and abun-

l,dant building material have favored 
a steady resumption of work on the 

4 DAY S 'building since the winter months. 

STARTING 

TODAY 

This Picture is Breaking 
Records Everywhere 

The big double bill will break 
Records here 

lilly Horace William D. DeMille'S w,od~ and T. 
~gney Peroyval 
01 ~1l play by grea.test production 

l\.ra. l3eranger 

"GRUMPY" 

It's a 
Paramount 

Picture 

, 'rheodore Roberts in his " ideal 
rOle; May McAvoy as the apple 
Of his eye; Conrad Nagel "as 
her dashing l~ver. 

HAM HAMILTON 
in his latest riot 

"F. O. Bo" 

No Advance 
in prices 

for this big 
'Show 

• 

From present indications it is 
I thought that a large pa.rt of the 

structure will be ready for the use 
of the chemistry department with the 
opening of the university next fall, 
barring any uhexpected delays. 

ANNUAL IOWAWA. FETE 
WILL OPEN TONIGHT 

(Continued from page 1) 

Wilma Walker Au of Corydon, 
Isabel Davis A3 of Iowa City, Helen 
Cooper AS of Marshalltown, Nora 
Thoen AS of Northwood, Helen 
Cooper AS of M'arshalltown, Irene 
Willaimson A4 of Eagle Grove, 
Grace Cox A2 of Montezuma, Wanda 
Evans AS of New Sharon, Ruth 
Leader A 40f Marengo, Alice Gil-
more A- of Des Moines. 

The general admission collected 
:a.t the door will be 25 cents. At
tendance at all the other booths 
will be optional. The carnival will 
begin at 7 o'clock and will continue 
until after 9 o'clock when the danc
,ing will begin at Iowiggle at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

As special guests of the Iowawa 
:wi11 be all the vi8iting high school 
athletes who are here for the state 
track and tennis meets and the 
Northwestern track team. These men 
will have a chance to see a part of 
the social life of the university. 

Seey. R. H. Fitzgerald of the lo
cal Y. M. C. A. and )fiu Alvida 
Gucle, secretary of the university 
Y. W. C. A. have sponsored the 
party and carnival and have had 
general supervWon. 

Servinc also on the executive com
'mittee was the chalnnan of publi
city who was reepon,ible for put
ttnr the carnival hefol'll the student 
body was Randolph Mann Cm" of 
Calumet. He was aB81sted by a I 
oOmmittee COIIsilting at Tyrell In
'praoll A2 of Algona, James V, Bar
ton A" of Ottumwa, Vletorla Boyles 
AS of Iowa City. Il'h, large sign 
Oil the campus for the carnival was 
painted by Helen Steame. A" of 

~Des MoinM. The lIimll uaed during 

I the carnival were painted by Cap-

~ .~&_ ~ 

:-'THI,A!RB .. 
NOW SHOWING 

FOR 4 MORE DAYS 

rhose two famous stars who are making the greatest 
hit in 'their screen career-by far the finest thing they 
have ever produced. 

Richard 
"Barthelmess 

and that charming co-star 

Dorothy Gish · 

-in-

"The. Bright Shawl" 
This picture gleams among the greatest. It is scintillat
ing and captivating and a truly wonderful story. Made 
in romantic Cuba. See it and you'll know why we're 
proud it's a motion picture and why it takes 8 reels to 
tell this story. 
ALSO-FABLES and COMEDY. 

Admission 15 and ~ .----.. -----.............. __ .. _~ _____ ~! I pock, IBlms have been placed. at 
prominent plaeell .11 over the eampul .... _ •• -_.--_------------... 
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EARLY·TO·BED DIM WITS 
Out in Hayslope the 'villager register wide

eyed astonishment every time one of the re
turning intellectuals from the University boasts 
of the execedingly late hours kept by the student 
body. Thc homc folk are concerned over the 
health of their children and scratch lustily about 
for those few moss-growll proverbs which hold 
a threat on that part of the populace which de
clines to turn in at the conventional hour. 

A deal of psychology attachcs to this mattcr 
of late hours, not any part of which has yet 
been explored by the scientists of the mind. Our 
only information has descended upon us from 
unknown seers, who, if the truth were known, 
undoubtedly worc petticoats. Using the logic 
of Aristotle, the wisdom of rctiring early has 
bcen acceptdd a priori, the dcductions from the 
postulate being acceptcd by moderns without 
further questioning. 

Now comes the rub. New and fertile seekers 
after knowledge are astounded to find upon en
gaging in the task of educating themselves that 
intellectual perspicuity increases with the late
ness of the hour; that at best the early hours of 
the day are beclouding t9 the mind. Midnight 
finds them just started on the task of storing 
facts for the class deluge the following day. 
Dire warnings as to the probable outcome of 
neglecting the "necds of the body" fall upon 
deaf, yet nevertheless, rosy ears of these super 
candle bllrners. 

With such au eminent authority as Heywood 
Broun pleading thc cause of late ' hours, our 
tenets of living might well be revised. His argu
ment, in part, follows: 

"Nature intended man-to be a night prowler. 
When big auimals ranged the earth our ancestors 
hid in eaves until dark. Early rising was con
sidered neither healthy nor wise when mam
moths roamed the primeval forests. If nature 
had intended man to spend much time in day
light 'Pursuits she. would have given him green 
spots or some other protective coloration. in
stead she implanted deep within him a love of 
late hours. 

"With the beginning of husbandry, artificial
ity came into the life of man. He began to aban
don the promptings of nature and get up at 6 
o'clock in the r:loming. There should be little 
difficulty in proving that such a regimen was 
not in the plan of creation. It makcs no differ
ence what time a man gocs to bed, he will still 
be sleepy at 6 0 'clock in the morning. Even 
though he bas slept for nine or ten hours, drows
iness hangs upon his lids. The habits set by his 
ancestors tens of thousands of years ago are not 
to be lightly set aside. The subconscious knows 
that getting up . at 6 o'clock in the morning is 
immoral and unnatural behavior. 

"Again and again we have decided that some 
individual was deadly dull, only to meet him 
at 2 o'clock in the moming and dillCovel" that 
once his real nature had a chance to assert it
self he scintillated. 

"Naturally all great prose masterpieces were 
composed after midnight. It is after midnight 
that people begin to think about sex, immortal
ity, religion, education, government, ethics, cook
ery and all the subjects which arc really im
portant. We still fail to realize that the sun 
is our enemy and that darkness, nature's most 
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beneficent gift to man, is something to be re
ceived gratefully and wide-eyed." 

AN AMERICAN-BORN UNITED STATES 
The American can populate the United States. 

Hitherto the girth of our manpower has been 
swelled by immigration. Thirty-two million im
migrants have kept our census figures progres
sive. When the United States needs men, the 
cry is to let in thc immigrant. WIlen a labor 
shortage is sensed by thc industrialists the de
mand is to incl'ease the percentage of immi
grants undcr our present law. We have grown 
dependent upon the immigrant. Wc have over
looked anothcr possibility, the population of the 
Americltll continent by native-born Americans. 

It is not truc that we are dependent upon the 
immigrant for the farming of our acres and the 
manning of our machines. The American stock 
can grow the men that progrcss needs, is fertile 
enough to populate thc United States without thc 
importation of the foreigner. THe history of the 
forty years between 1790 and 1830 proved the 
prolificness of thc American breed. Then im-
migration was negligiblc, yet our population 
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leaped from three million to twelve million, an 
increase of two hundred twenty-seven per ~ent ; • 
this from our own blood. In the dcca.des that 
followed 1830 came the immigrant tide, but with 
the ascension of these aliens the rate of popu-

...., 
.... ~ 

'-. 
lation did not quicken. As the immigrant camc, " ... 

> 
.... 

the native birth rate declined. Without immi- .J, 
gration, the United States would still number one 
hundred and ten million people today, but they 
would be Amcriean-born and our present thir-
teen million immigrants would still be in Europe. 

r~ 

In their place would be thirtcen million Amer-
ican·born citizens, now unborn bccause in the 

'-' J 

face of the intensifying economic struggle for 
existence, American families hesitated to grow 
men to compcte with the foreigner. The immi-
grant in the United States means an American ~ 

unborn. Without immigration, the American 
can popUlate the United States from his own 
loins. 

(tbe Sounding J30ard 

JOURNALISM IN AMERICA 
At a meeting held in Washington last week 

the National Association of Newspaper Editors, 
composed of the editors of four-fifths of the met
ropolitan newspapers of the United States, adopt
ed a code of ethics. These i, Canons of J oumal
ism" include some rules which editors in general 
might well take to heart. 

"To its (the newspaper's) opportunities as a 
chronicle are indissolubly linked its ' obligations 
as tcacher and interpreter. . . . . 

"Headlines should be fully warranted by the 
contents of the articles they SlUmOl.mt. . . 

"News reports should be free D'om opinion or 
bias of any kind. . . 

"A newspaper should not invade private rights 
or feelings without sure warrant of public right 
as distinguished from public curiosity." 

It is hardly necessary to say that all the canons 
above mentioned are violated every day by those 
strings of newspapers addicted to "yellow jour
nalism. " 

TABLE TIPS 
(Concluded from yesterday) 

Do not bring your mail to the table. 
If anything drops on the floor, the waitcr will 

pick it up. 
Hold the knife and fork lightly, not allowing 

the fingers to touch the blade of the knifc or 
the tines of the fork. 

Do not take several kinds of food on the fork 
at one time. 

Do not gesitculate with the knife or the fork, 
or hold them upright on the table. 

Never leave the spoon standing in the cup or 
glass. 

Put salt on the bread and butter plate-never 
on the tablecloth, 

Do not break bread into gravy. 

Those police certainly have the acute, pene
trating minds. New Jerscy cops who were called 
in a killing case "found thirty-four stab wounds 
on the body," and believe that "revenge may 
have played a part in the murder." 

MY SON 
(By Co-Eddie) 

I don't know what I am going to do 
with My . Son. I am so afraid that he will want 
to be a policeman, or a burglar, or go to a co
educational university. 

The little fellow I I can see him now. Sticky 
hands, dirty face, resolved not to comb his hai~ 
-the rascal. Then a few years later, when he 
asks me for a new car and an increase in hi, 
allowance-his manly appearance, cigarette iti 
mouth, trick hat, and go-to-jail collar. . . 

But I will love him-yea, I will love him, I 
will love him, I will love him, I will love him, I 
will love, I will, I . . . . . 

SEVENTEEN. ' 
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THE 'WOMAN'S HAND. 

"COMMAND" Reviewed by 

BEATRICE McGARVEY 

There is a certain type of indi-I misled by the En~lishman's ponder-' Bu when Mr. Spokesly meets Eva
vidual whose .desire to be superior ous pretenses. "Archy Bates was nathia in Saloniki his stupidity 
i 80ffset by a 80rt of innate tendency like another Bates of greater re- reaches its maximum. Confronted 
to lag. Il'his inertia is due to a cer- nown, a naturalist. He was steward with this exotic, vivid tJ.ash of Ital
tain amount of complacency and a on the ship, and he studied the hab· ian beauty and power, he becomes 
great deal of egotism-an egotism its of the animals around him and almost pitiable-if it Was not for his 
which pretends to lbe .a virtue to lift fed them, or fined them with liquor, complacency-in his utter lack of 
the person high above his fellow- watching the result at the same time. emotional understanding. Tbis girl, 
men. 'Such an inffividual regards It might almost be said that he acted "for whom men in distant ()()untries 
himself as a high-mind€d, misunder- the part of tempter to mankind, were to scheme and toil that they 
stood, unappreciated genius going bribing them into friendship, or pos- might send her yachts and au tomo
without the honor due him as a man sibly only a useful silence. His at- biles, music-machines and costly fa~ 
of latent merit. Too dull to realize titude toward human .destiny was ex- rics, jewels and precious gems" com
his shortcomings and too stupid to pressed in the pussy-cat smile in the pletely turns him around her finger, 
see that he is constantly being made darkness-a smile unseen nad unde- as it were, then drops him as soon 
a fool of. he moves along unaware of sired." as he ceases to be useful to ~er 

everything except his own existence, Then there is the Greek merchant, schemes. Her tieauty intoxicates 
being roused from his state of stag- IDainopoulos, who quickly sees him at fir t, but even the staggering 
nation only by some disastrous blow, Spokesly's usefulness as Ii means of effect which Evanathia would have 
and even then seeing his limitations transporting questionable goods to on most men makes yery little iro-
for but an instant. foreign ports. "Mr. Dainopoulos was pression on this dull Englishman. 

Such a person is Mr. Reginald 
Spokesly, the central figul'C of Mr. 
McFee's novel, "Command." ..serving 
a.s first mate on a small ship is not 
quite ' what Mr. Spokesly thinks he 
deserves; so in order to reach a 
higher post of command he enrolls 
in the London school of Mnemonics 
which "prolnised that whoever fol
lowed their course made no rnistake." 
Believing this to be a short cut to 
success he studyied the eourse assid
uously but with very little improve
ment. 

The firs~ person who perceives Mr. 
Spokesly's dullness and who quickly 
UgeS it for his own benefit is the 
crafty little rat-like Archy Bates, 
baterer in ,hashish. Bates' sharp
eyed alertness takes Spokesly in at 
a glance, and not for a minute Is he 

College Is More 
Important Than 

Baseball-Ebbets 

Ithaca, N. Y., May 8 -"Stick tAl 
the college and university lifel" 

That Is the plea of Charles H. Db
bets, president of the Brooklyn Na
tional League baseball team. In an 
interview with a representative of 
the Cornell Daily Sun, student news
paper, he said, "It is a mistake for 
a.' university or college man tAl ne
glect a'll education tAl play basebaD 
even when a high salaried position 
is offered with a major league club." 

"The average ball player draws 

his salary for only ten years, and 

then only seven months In the year. 

one of those people who, as the say-
ing is, could write a book, which I Unquestionably this 8tory Is a 811-

means they can do or have done al- perior work. Although it un hard
most everything except write a book. Iy be caUed a plot novel, the figure 
However, he was not of a literary of Mr. S p 0 k e sly predominates 
turn, but he had the faculty which throughout, and act as a center 
is of use even in literature, he could around which the incidents are 
size a 1Il1an up. By a natural turn grouped. The chiel merit of "Com
of joogment, eo necessary in his mand" lies in its skillful characteri
<business as a general exporter, he zation. Each person HI carefully 
had acquired. a akiIJ in sizing up worked out in detail, showing a eon
which eeemed as effortless and intui- siderablo analytic ability on the part 
tive as the driving of a fine golf~r. of the author. This Is no doubt • 
The School of Mnemonics oould teach 'realistic novel if we take the term 
Mr. Dainopoul08 nothing about prac- "realism" to mean "revelation of the 
tical psychology." In ,handling Mr. actual interrelating spirit of life, 
Spokesly he was not at a loss; character and thought," tor this book 
"knowing the English character, he shows a clearly planned end oober

took his measure accordingly. He ent picture of life with itt ahort
smiled to himself as he realized Mr. oominga as well as its occasional 
Spokesly's value." . JOY8. 

It is folly to allow an infatuation for '25 who recenUy returned trom an 
the game to side track en education eight-months tour of "the world," 
the fruits of which can be realized strode Into the Alpha Rho Chi house 

throughout a life time." 
The Brooklyn magnate, though not 

a ooHege man himself, haa had ro
ficient intercourse with ball players 
and 8\lccesaful businesl men durllll 
his career of forty-one years al of
ficial to qualify him tAl make sucb a 
statement. 

here recently to eat hi! first square 
meal in tour days. McKenEIe played 
tho part of the proverbial "bo," 
acted a8 atowaway, was given the 
post ot deck hand, though not from 
chol~, Rnd later 1I1Ied the poIIltion 
of lecond mate on a private yacht. 
He hunted amgators In the Ever
glades ot Flol'lda and. conducted a 
wholesale maSll8cre of rabbits in 

MIHNESOTA BTUDIlfT AU8tralia. All In aU he covered 12,-
ltETl7ltNB nOM TOUI 000 milos. 

"During the entire trip," }teKen-
Minneapolis, Mlnn.-Bronled by lie related, "it did not eoltt me a 

oriental Buns, hardened by swabbing cent for trav I except on on occa
deeks, hiking through \Inclviliud slon In a Chicago IItreet car wben 
countries and boYing a crew of ne- the conductor was too quick for me. 
groes In a dralnare project .In Flor- I left home broke and I came back 
ida, Harry F. McKenll" enrineeru" broke." 
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PRESIDENT WILL 
RELY ON RADIO 
ON ALASKA TRIP 
Harding Will Be Kept 

Informed On News 
Of All Kinds 

While Gone 

'1'SE DAILY IOWAN, infiVEBSl'fY or IOWA. 

SIGMA XI HONORS 
SIXTEEN STUDENTS 

Arc Initiated As M embers And 
Associates At IJast 

Meeting 

At a meeting of Sigma Xi, honor
ary scientific fraternity, Wednesday 
evening, sixteen graduate students 
were initiated as members and asso
ciates. Graduate students who were 
initiated as members are Mrs. Wan-
da Kirkbridge Farr of Iowa City, 

Whiting Declares 
Human Custom Bar 

To Race Progress 

"In the investigation of human he

redity we are limited by long gen

erationss, few of spring and inability 
to control matings. Isolation of hu

man genetic factors is therefore us
ually impossible for only the more 

PAGE SBVD 

Whiting of the child welfare re
search station in this University 
when interviewed by a reporter rep
resenting "The Nation's Health" dur
ing the latter part of April. 

"From the viewpoint of racial im
provement the advantages of bring
ing to the surface both good and 
bad traits cannot be questioned. The 
human custom of continuously out
crossing tends to keep these latent 
characteristics hidden. Individuals 

marked differences can be traced with are thus spared, but the race ill not 
out confusion," remarked Dr. P. W. fundamentally improved.'; 

Washington, May 3-(United 
Uews)-President Harding, on his 
coming trip to Alaska will be 
almost entirely dependent on radio 
to keep him in touch with affairs 
back home. 

Norris Onslow Taylor, Geneseo, Ill., !II---------~--------------. Frank M. Weida, Iowa City, and 
Robert Victor Zumstein of Iowa City. 

Graduate students ,.initiated as 
!associates are: Theodore Carroll By
rely, Keokuk; Earl Perry Clark, 

The President, heretofore just like Iowa City; Jomes CanneldColbert, 
a radio fan like most of his fel- Minden; Frederick Linder Fitzpat.-
low citizens, will have an opportun- rick, Iowa City; Ulrick Albert Hau-

ity to see its &teat practical use Richal"'cl Barthelm e gg iuit~ Mi s& bel', Davenport; Sterling Brow Hen-
demonstrated. By radio the Presi- D h G I'" dricks Fort Smith, Ark.; Clarence 
dfnt will learn of political develop- orot y ish in "The 8riQht Sha.w _ Milton Knudson, Denver, Colo.; Hal'-
ments following the series ilf Now Showing At The Pastime ry Edwin Low, Salix; Floyd Warder 
speeches he will meke through the Perisho, Oskaloosa; F red Reusser, I 
west on his way to Alaska. On El' Robert S h I C'ty 

VESPER SPEAKER ' Father Seidenberg will speak at gm; eas ore, owa 1 ; 
account of the prominence of sev- d J L Wh't P dl to the 9 o'clock student mass at St. an ames. I man, en e n. 
eral issues he will develop, it will Ore""'n. 

C 
Patrick's church. While in Iowa "w 

be most important that he keep con- IS SO IAL WORKER At the meeting, election of offi-
1 City, he will be the guest of Father 

stant y in touch with the reaction cers was also held. Presi"ent: Prof. Shannahan. '" 
to the international court of justice L. C. Raiford, chemistry; vice-presi-
speeches, as well as ' those on the Organized Sociological Associa· d t P f A 0 Th G I en, ro. • . omas, eo ogy ; 
railroad consolidation plan and hill : tion .At Loyola Greek Students Ask S ta P f P A B d d ecre ry, ro. • . on, 'an 
shipping program. UniYcI'sity For Funds To Stay .Treasurer: Prof. F. A. Maglar. AlI 

The Fast Increasing 
Popularity of 

Whetstone's Soda Fountain's 
can be explained in only one way 

QUALITY AND SERVIOE 

If you are not already a customer of one 01' both of our 

fountains, today would be a good time to drop in and 

enjoy the satisfaction, of real soda service. 

WHETSTONE DRUG COMPANY 
Clinton St. Store 
College St. Store 

After the president and his party In Paris Schools these offices hold for two years ~x-
get to Alaska, there will be only Dean Frederic Siedenberg who will cept that of the secretary whlch •• _______________________ • 

a thin thread of copper cable between lecture lilt Vespers next Sunday is .~s for two years. 
I f · d f F th W'll ' Pres. Walter A. Jessup has re-him and the United States, as far n. persona rlen 0 a er I lam The committee on nomination was 

Sh h f S P . k' C th ceived an interesting letter from the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOO~~~ as wire communication is concerned. anna an () t. atrlc s a - elected as follows: Applied Science: Jl 
Association of Greek Students of Pa-

It stret...hes 1,000 miles from Cor- olic church here. On December F. A. Nl8g1ar, eJC-officio; Botany: 
ded ris who are in need of funds with 

dova to Sitka, an4 thence to Seat- 29, Father Shannahan atten a Prof C H Fa??' Chemi ........ T • Prof 
C f lr' 1 which to continue their studies, and '" - , "' •• , , . 

tIe. Dur;",,, cable breaks, whi~ atholic con erence on ~ndustrla B. L. Raiford, ex-officio; child wel-
~.,.. who wish to be recommended to the 

sometimes last for several weeks, Problems at LQyola University, Chi- fare Prof. Phinias Whiting; Geol-
h 'd f th' f students of Iowa and to open corre-this system is useless. ICago. Tel ea 0 IS con erence ogy, Prof. A. L. Thomas, ex-officio ; 

'Was to get the employers and em- spondence with them in this regard. I 
B t h bl b ks t }fathem~tice, Prof. Harry M. Hines; 
ute ca e rea are no so ployees together so that they might More than forty Greek students are medicine, 'f rof. Harry M. Hines; 

disastrous as formerly, for radio understand each other to a greater in Paris without resources, due to Prof. Mable C. Williams; physics, 
can take up their burden, as extent. There were a number of the late events in Asia Minor and 'Prof. L. P. Sieg, and zoology: Prof. 
it frequently has in the last few representatives of labor at this con- the trouble in Smyrna. They are Dayton Stoner. 

FOR YOUR HIGH SCHOOL FRIEND 
WHO WILL GRADUATE 

Send One of Our School Memory Books 
'rhe Girl Graduate 
Happy School Days 
School Fellowship Days 

These Books are sure to be Treasured 

now appealing to the sentiments of 
fraternity which unite the students 
of all civilized countries and are 
asking them to come to their aid 
and contribute so that in the future 

years. When the President gets ference including the vice-president 
to Alaska, he will also find that the of the Federation of Labor. At 
land wire systems are very ·inade- this time, Dean Siedenberg deliv
quate, on account of the contour ered a tal kon the labor conditions. 
of the country. On the other hand, Dean Siedenberg spent two years 
conditions are exceptionally favor- in Europt'l stUdying the social con- men of superior instruction will owe 
able to radio transmission. In t~e ditions which he found very de- them true and sincere for having 
summer "static season", atmospherIC 'Plorable there. On his return to helped them to continue their stu
or other disturbanc~s are much are 'America, he found that nearly the dies. 

Evanston, Ill., May 3.-Thirty-five ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~ 
per cent of the students of Northwes-

much Jess severe m Alaska than same conditions existed here, so he If any are interested in helping 
In the United States. During other was inspired to do something to these students to secure an educa
Beasons af. the year static is rarely remedy this defect. He started an tion, they may be reached at the As
experienced. Radio waves don ot lose association to look into these condi- \' sociation d'Etodants Hellenes de Pa
their eJi'ectiveness ill Alasita as in tions and to make a study of them ris, Hotel des Societes Savantes, 28 
Illis country. took up the work in .. more profes- Rue Serpent, Paris. ' 

tern university can swim, according 
to a report that has been tabulated 
by Coach Tom Robinson of the Pur
ple swimming squad. Robinson de
clares that ten years ago only nve 
per cent of the population of North
western could swim. Now 35 per 
cent can swim and. five per cent are 
life savers. 

Alaska and its coast are well sup- \Jional way. From this association ~~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~===~ 
plied with radio station!, 60 that The association soon expanded alld 
the President will always be in 1 the Loyola school of Sociology grew. 
touch with the United States as well This school, of whicll Dean Sieden
as with parts of Alaska with which 'berg is the head, operates in con
he wishes to communicate. nection with Loyola in Chicago and 

was the fi rst Catholic School of So-
ciology. At this time it is accred

io=-=-----=-===--=="'l, ited in the North <::entral Association 

Are · You 
Planning 
A Picnic 

This Week 
Don't let the 41 cats" prob

lem worry you, L ave your 

order at Reich's ior a choice 

picnic lunch. Anything 'You 

want-you do the choosing. 

Our selection is the largest 

yo~ will find any place and 

tho prico reasonable. 

.Of Colleges. 
Besides this tllalk at Vespers, 

Classified Ads 
rOR auT 

FOR RENT-Rooms with sleep
ing porch for September tenn of 
lIcllool. Black 756. 180. 

FOR RENrr-Four rooms fur
nished. 820 Iowa Ave. In4luire even

,inrs. 180 

APARTMENTS for two at Burkley 
Hotel. Call A. Burkley, 114. 178 

rOR 8AL1 

FOR SALE-Conn E-fiat saxa
phtme. Call 871. 

WAlrl'BD 

WE BUY men's used shoes, cloth-
ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN of 
gu stoves and electric appliances 
during vaeation. Geo. S. Carson, 

, ................................................... . 

r 

LUXITE 
PURE 

GLOVE SILK 

UNDERWEAR 

Many Beautiful New 
Creations Just Re

ceived 

Complete Showing of New Summer 
'and Sport Hats 

Reasonably Priced 

Goodwins-New Wrap Around and 
Motor Belt Girdles 

HASSELER & ZIMMERMAN 
210 E. Washington 

prea. Room GOO, Johnson Co. Bank .................................... ~~~~i'<H'+:4i'<H~ ... ,..+f 

We Furbish 

Everything 

but the * 

airl 

Reich's 
II The Shop with the 

Camp1l8 Spirit" 
. . 

BId,. 178 

LOST ~ rOVRD ~+H~H+~+H~H+~+H~H+~+H~H+~+H~ 

LOST-Bunch of keya. 
1867. 

Phone 
1711 

LOST-A Gamma EpaUon PI key. 
on campus. Call Black 1774. 178 

LOST- Kimball'. English Gram
mar with valuable notes. OWJler's 
name on lnalde front cover. Finder 
call 1586. 178 

LOST-Pair of Ifl .. " in Hght 

We Clean Everything 

For Prices On Our r_ Except a Guilty Conscience I> 
CASH and CARRY SYSTEM I. ~ 

See Our Window 

, ..... , with..... - '''' n- p · C 

I 
I 

For a Toppy Week-End 

Hotel 

UVIontrose 
"The University Club 

of Cedar Rapids" 

Musical Entertainment in our Cafe 

Low Prices in our Nifty Lunch &em 

Unusual Opportunities 

for Professional Education in 

Architecture 
Washington University, because of its urban location, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education! 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a quart~r of a million volumes, and cape.
hIe and experienced Faculties. the student has at his 
disposal all the facilities of a large city for the practi
cal application of the theories taught in the class room. 

SCHOOL 07 nCMtKCTlJU 

For Catalog and Full Informwtion, address 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 

:~:.e::T"~~'':; ans leaners I 
178 ~ •••••••••••••••••• , ................................. ~--~------------~----------------------------~ 

( 
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IOWAWA STAGES 
EVENTS TONIGHT 

Pa.rade Will Start .At 7 P. 11.; 
Iowiggle Held In Women's 

Gymnasium At 9 

Great secrecy is being kept by the 
sororities who will enter their gay
ly festooned floats in the parade 
which will take place between 7 and 
9 o'clock tonight at the Iowawa car
nival. Practically all of the soror
ities have entered the para~e and 
keen competition Js predicted. There 
will be over a dozen 30rority floats. 

The floats will be judged on their 
beauty, and to the float winning 
first a large cup will be presented. 
This traveling cup is now held by 
the Alpha J'au Beta sorority. As 
an added feature a second prize will 
be offered this year in the form of a 
plaque. From year to 7ear this 
plaque will be given as a prize to 
the winner of second place. Those 
judges of the floats this year are 
Mr. J. Aldous, Irma Bratton of the 
art department, and Prof. Edward 
H. Lauer. 

In each float the,'e will be a queen. 
The queen in the prize winning 
float WIlli be crowned at Iowiggle a~ 
the QUeen of the May by Dean Wil
bur J. Teeters. 

The expenditures ,which any soror
ity may spend on its float has been 
limited to $25.00, and no professional 
decorators have worked out the de
signs. In making the floa they 
are all limited to be no 'more than 
eight feet in heig!:t in order that 
they may go through the door of the 
armory. 

The request has been made that 
all floats be on hand promptly at 
6 :30 tonight so that the parade may 
begin at 7 o'clock. Marjorie Tur
ner A3 of Corning, is chai rman of 
the soror ity parade. 

sium and dancing will begin at 9 
o'clock. The party was originally 
planned to be held. in the men's gym
nasium as in former years, but the 
large number of visiting athletes 
f rom Northwestern and the state 
high schools for the interscholastic 
tennis and track meets caused the 
athletic board to request the use 
of the gym tomorrow night. Al
though the floor is slightly smaller 
in the women's gymnasium, it is ex
pected that no great difficulty !Will 
'be experienced in handling the danc
ers. 

~ DAILY IOWAR, 1JNIVEB8I'1'Y OF IOWA 

64 ARE ENTERED 
IN RIFLE MATCH 

Charles Harshbarger, Grinnell, and 
A. E. Kieber, Davenport high achool. 
The debate will be held in the nat
ural science auditorium instead of 
the place that was previously an-

Firing For Governor 's Day Shoot =n=ou=n=c=ed=.=========== 
Starts Monday j Days 

Are Assigned 

The preliminary firing for the 
IGovernor's day rifle match, which 
will be held on Iowa field on the 
morning of May 26, will begin next 
Monday according to Captain Thom

·as E. Martin, team coach. The 
gallery will be open for practice 
rfiring the remainder of this week 
And the regular preliminary matches 

QUIZ STUDENTS TO 
FIND MURDERER 

(ContinUed from page 1) 

Chi~f Justice McKinley after a piti
ful plea by Mount's sorrow-tom 
mother, that others boys be protected 
from a fate . similar to that of her
son. 

"We will get to the bottom of the 
death of the boy and hazing outrages , SPAULDING HOPES 

FOR BIG SEASON 
consisting of firing twenty shots in if we have to continue the investi· 
~he prone position will begin Mon. gation all summer-if we have to 
day. Next Friday, a week from question every student at Northwest· 

M · t G 'd T T M t today will be held open to those who 
lIlneso a l"l eam 0 eo tif C taO M t' f th . 

S T C h N no y ap In a1' moe ~mpos· 
tron g eams j oac ow " b'l 't f fi ' th hed led 

D .. M H d 81 1 1 Y 0 rmg on e sc u riVIng en a1' d , ays. 

em," Attorney Peden announced af
ter a conference with his superior. 

Five assistant state attorneys have 
been relieved of other duties and 88-

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3-Fac. Tedhe sixty four men who are en- signed to the investigation, 
. . ter in the Match will fire on the -mg a stIff an early season schedule ' , 
as a University of Minnesota foot- followmg days : 
ball team has gone up against in ,Monday:-P, D, Adlet', D. W, 
years, the Gophers need every min- Bray, G. Cox, D. E. Croyl, p, Custer, 
ute of spring practice that they can W. E. Downs, D. C. Fisher, E. P . 
squeeze in between now and the end Reihman, H. Gray, O. H. Hoth, J. 
of the sPr,ing quarter, according to Jenks, ' E. L. Kingsbury, C. E. 

Bill S ld' h d f tb II h (Knowles, E. D. Warner, H. H. Weav-pau mg, ea 00 a coac. "" .. 
'er '.l' Wlggms When the season opens next fall, ,. , 

Minnesota will face Ames, the Has- ' Tuesday:- H. L. Argubright, R. 
kell Indians, North Dakota and Wis- W. Balla~d, H. D. Brockman, H. W. 
consin before the first of November, Bender, F . Clark, D. Furrer, S. G. 
the Wisconsin game coming on Oe- Holster, G. C. Kohl, K. Kinsler, P. 
tober 27 at Madison. 'M. Lee: L. E. Milota, E. S. Moore, 

• is. Newman, L. A. Winkle, A. A. 
"If we are to make a showing LEV J hn assen, . . 0 • 

agaInst Ryan's men we will have to , Wed d J' B W J nes ay :---... rown, . . 
lbe at the top form by the end of 'D h FWD K1 t G Fbi . e ner, . . e . 0 z, . a r-
October," Spauldmg declares. "Our ciu s, F. Fanselow, L. Janse, E. R. 
only chance is to keep things moving Kinniard, J. C. Marshall, C. Palm
this spring. I hate to think what etier, C. Rote, I. L. Sorenson, A. L. 
might have happened to us last fall 

Stanley, H. Woolis, H. L. Tramp. 
but for the spr ing practice we had 
had." . Thursday:-M. C. Bridenstine, J. 

~raun s, P. M. Frederick, F . D. Gib-
Minnesota's football squad, between 

fi d son, R. H. Hill, G. Houston, F . Ho-
fty an sixty strong, is showing the 

gan , T . Hartman, M. Klingaman, 
best spirt ,Spauldng has seen at 
Minnesota the coach asserts. \W. E. Lilly, G. Magrath, W. A. 

"w h to t t' !Milner, L. Schrader, A. E . Wi1lad-
e came near enoug as mg ' R C W cod 

blood last fall to make us good and 'son, . , s. 
hungry," Bill says. "Now we're go
ing out to teach them to gn&sh their 
teeth-on something." 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Commerce College 
Obtains Student 

Summer Positions 

SWIFT WILL SPEAK 
IN N. O. L. OONTEST 

(Continued from page 1) 

and the directness in delivery which 
he has developed in training. 

Winner To Get $100 
To the winner of first place in to

night's contest goes the Lowden Tes
timonial of $100 and $50 to second 
place, awarded by Frank O. Lowdeh, 
former governor of Illinois, and an 
alumnus of this University. The 
judges are: J. L. Lardner of North-
western, Frank Ralg of Minnesota, 
G. N. Merry of Iowa, C. H. Wool
bert of IllinoIs, J. M. O'Neil of Wis
consin and T. C. Trueblood of Mich
igan. Gov. RagnVald A. Nestos will 
preside. 

Iowa has won the N. O. L. contest 
three times, in 1902 by E. K. Brown, 
in 1910 by Paul S. Collier, and 1n 
1919 by Robert Aurner. The N. O. 
L . was first organized in 1892 and 
for a decade the Univer~ity of Mich
igan monopolized fi rst place. Since 
then Northwestern has been captur-

Friday, May 4, 1923. 

The camera t11n\ 
do s 1 h ' diffi cul t 
thin gs in IPhotcg'l'a
phy and doe them 

!roll 

GRA~'LEX 
Fast snapshots on the athl otic field , slow snapshots in 

the 'shade, and all that lies betweeJl are easy t he Gra1lex 

way. You watch the subject, full picture si z!', right side 

up, in the focusing hood. The imag~ is thel'e, focus under 

finger·tip control, until the instant of exposm·e. 

Shutter speeds range to 1-1000 of II second. 

astigmat lens works fast and euts sharp. 

Kodak An-

Easy to use b!'cause gues.'nvork is eliminated, the Gra t

lex is an excellent Camera for the novice. Above we show 

the No. 1A Autographic Graflex which when equipped with 

th e Band L Tessar 4.5 lens sells for $125.00. 

The AUTO GRAFLEX Jr. 

$62.50 
This mach~ne takes pictures 2 1-4 x 3 1·4 and ha.s all the 

Gl'af)ex advantages, and may be equipped to use Roll 

Films, Cut Films 01' P la.t es. 

The 3A Autographic Graflex takes postal card size pic

tures and with the B and L 4,5 lens sells at $155,00. 

Sec these machines at Oll l' store 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The R exall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 

l 

Eight fraternities have signified 
their intention to enter some unusual 
floats in the parade to add " spice". 
Grotesque animal forms, things weird 
and out-of-the-ordinary can be expec
ted. To the winner of first in the 
fraternity section, a large trophy cup 
will be given. This cup is now held 
by 'Sigma Pi. Similar to the 
plaque which will be offered for the 
first time this year to the SOl'Ority 
float winning second prize, a silver 
plaque is to be offered for the fra
ternity float winning second prize. 

Irving Institute will not meet to
night on account of Iowawa. The 
next regular meeting will be Fri
day May 11, 1923. 

ing first honors with regularity, win
ning the last three years. For se,,
eral years, Iowa has ranked near the 
bottom. This year, however Profes
sor Merry was confident that Iowa 
would stand nearer the fore. Swift I 

For those students w~o plan to is affiliated with Delta Theta Phi, 
work next summer the commerce club 

law fraternity. !!,,-=============~~==,-.----==--~=~ 

~~tedalist~_~s~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~~::~~~:~~~~:~::: 
Harry E. Mundt, President. 

Walter H. Dehner A4 of Iowa 
City has charge of the fraternity 
section of the parade. 

Philomathean will '!lot meet this 
evening on account of the Iowawa 
Carnival. The program and the busi
ness meeting have been postponed Iowawa P~rty Tonight 

The Iowawa party this evening until Friday, May 11. 
will be held in the women's gymna- ~ H. W. Voltmer, president. 

Thi~ Ad is worth a DOLLAR 

I N order to give our Ken'. 
Shoe Dep&l'tment wider 
publicity we a.ra wlllinc to 

do our ahare bV utendln& 
the t1Qellt of a d'-count of U.OO 
em Ion)' pair or Ken's RICh or Low , 
~0811 purehued bere before 
June 16th. priced $6.00 or over. 

You mU8t Preeent thIa a4y~ 
IDeD& fD per!IOn to .. at thla d.18count. 

First Annua.l In,tencholaatic 

T'ennis 
• 

Tournament 
Tennis Courts, Men's Gymna..,ium May 4 and 5 

Preliminaries, Friday, May 4, 9:00 A. M. 

Admission Free 

Finals, Satw::day, May 5, 9:00 A. M. 

Admission, 25 cents 

jobs for the summer months. This !ill I118l111aIIIlIWUIIIIICllfil~lIIqINI!lllI1ImnIllP 
list is posted on the bulletin board 
in t he hall outside Dean Chester A. 
Phillip's office and. is for the use of 
students in any of the colleges. Most 
of the companies desiring college men 
for the summer send their notices 
direct to the college of commerce of
fice and all those notices that are 
sent to the dean of men or any 
other office are turned over to the 
commerce college. 

There is a considerable list of jobs 
on the bulletin board now, ranging 
from the selling of aluminum to jobs 
as tent men with chautauqua sys
tems. According to the letters from 
the various firms, caps, shirts, jiffy 
jacks and numerous other articles are 
waiting to be sold in large quantities 
DY ambiti()Us students. 

The commerce club also main
tains an employment bureau which, 

5S 
however is available only to those ~ 
commerce students who have paid 
a registration fee in the bureau. A 
number IOf students are already 
corresponding with 1irms that have 
listed their openings for men with 

AT OTHER OAMPUSES 

Illinoi8-One-hundred and twenty 
students from the departnnent e>f 

, chemistry and chemical engineering, 
guided by eight members of the 
faculty will leavb Saturday fo;: the 
annual chemistry inspection trip, 
through factories at Mi1waukee, Wis., 
Gary Ind., Grl:sselJi, Ind., Argo, 111., 
and Chicago. 

Wt8consi_The large aoeumu~a

tion of cigarette and cig.r stubs 
on the grounds in front of the uni
versity buildings is causing the head 
of the University gardening depart
ment a great deal of trouble. "Re
fuse of this kind on the steps of a 
building mars the beauty consld,r
ably and at the same time creates 
a bad impression of the university in 
the minds of the visitors" be Baid. 

Oklahoma-Stu.dents in the Okia
homa University school of journal
Ism are actively eng .. l8d in the work 
of producing seven regularly-issued 
publications. 

HUNDREDS 01' VIsrroRS 
lIBRII THIS WOK ]lIm 

(Continued trom page 1) 

of the extemporaneous contest are 
Ralph ~lfnltead. Cornen Coli., 

; 

THE SILENT 

GUARANTEE 
(Coasts' name sewed in your' suit) 

:Means a lot to buyers of men's wear. It means just as 
customers-more friend~that much to us-more 

means more business. 

There's no question about our guarantee being carried 
, out to the letter. Our customers will tell you that. The 

hard part of it, is to make 'you see it. 

No matter what you spend for a suit 

.$25' $30 $35, $40 
or if you had in minld a silk lined suit as high as $55-
when bought here, you're sure to get back dollar for 

dollar what you spend. 

Money back if yo udon't think you did. 

• 

COASTS' 

I 

• 

( , , 

( 

I 




